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Mayor's Address Reflects Fiscal Caution, Pride in Accomplishments
By ROBERT R. FASZCZEWSKI

Sf*cM, Wriwa/kr I*. W»t0Ui l—M

In his final address at the town's Chief Executive, Mayor Richard H.

-organizes f
The Mayor will praise outgoing Council Finance Chairman William

Jubb Corbet, Jr., who left the council Monday alter being defeated for
reelection, for the outstanding job he did with the town's finances over
his many years of service.

He also will welcome new First Ward Councilman Norman N. Greco,
and say the Councilman soon will "make his mark both in shaping town
policy and in improving our communications with town residents."

Other points to be made by the Mayor include:
• The town will be faced with more difficult fiscal decisions in the

include:
ifftcultl

lieiBook Scans Highlights
Of Second World War

World War II Flashback by Timo-
thy B. Benford of Mountainside, a
frequent writer in the column* of The
Weslfield Leader, is a compendium
of fascinating and little-known facts,
antidotes, comparisons and histories
about military, social and political
people as well as events.

Sample entries include:
• The first ship sunk by indis-

criminate mine warfare was the
Japanese passenger ship Terukuni
Mam, which hit a German-laid mine
in the Thames estuary on November
21,1939.

• Therecordforcreatinganaircrart
is held by the Australians, who de-
signed and built a prototype of the
CA-12 Boomerang fighter plane in
four weeks. They produced 230
Boomerangs during the war.

• The only pilot to qualify as an
ace with four air forces was the Pole,
Michael Gladych. He tvrvltf as a
fighiet MM fet Pc4aa4. Ff-M, -
Brkam,Finlandandm*Uni»MfiUfei*;

• The United Stales Ship Laffty
experienced the moit extensive
Japanese aircraft attack. OnApril 16,
1945. it was attacked by 22 planes,
including several kamikaze, struck
by two bombs and heavily strafed.
The Laffey survived shooting down
eight enemy planes and damaging six

more before they crashed on board.
• Germany lost 901 generals in

and immediately after World War II,
more than any other nation in any
other war in history. German courts
sentenced 25 generals to death for
war crimes, and the Allied powers
executed another 57 for the same
reason. An astonishing 101 German
generals committed suicide.

• Over 100 Soviet combat pho-
tographers lost their lives in combat
situations during the war.

• Three Ivy League alumni
planned or participated in the attack
on Pear] Harbor. Admiral Osami
Nagano and Fleet Admiral Isoroku
Yamamoto attended Harvard and
Rear Admiral Tamon Yamaguchi,
Princeton.

Also included in this 232-page book
are tables' on the fastest planes, larg-
,e*J[ bajtllej ihipt and heaywM tanks.

section recounts the events of that
day. Replete with photographs, some
of which have never been published
before. World War II Flashback h a
treasure trove for history buffs and
those who lived through those tu-
multuous years.

It costs $17.98.

Bergen Trash Accord
Pends Due to Study

Officials of Bergen County are still
exploring all recycling and
composting alternatives and have not
yet signed an agreement with Union
County officials to supply trash for
the proposed incinerator to be built in
Rahway, the Bergen County execu-
tive said December 24.

However, William P. Schuber's
assertion will not slop the Union
County Utilities Authority from
breaking ground next week for its
$ 199mil lion trash burner, which will
handle refuse from Westfield, an
official .said.

"This will not affect
(groundbreaking)," said Angelo J.
Bonnnno, Chairman of the authority.
"The Hlule would not have given us
approvul if we did not liuve some sort
of agreement with Bergen County,"

On December 16, slate environ-
mental officials approved the con-
struction of 11 1,440-ton-pcr-day re-
gional (rush burner along the Runway
River. As part of the approval process,

the county was required to find a
regional (rush partner and a place to
dump the ash.

On October 24, Bergen County
Utilities Authority signed an "agree-
ment to agree" wilhitd Union County
counterpart for the annual shipment
of 130,000 tons of garbage to
Rahway'»trash burner, Mr. Bonunno
said. The rough draft of the pact was
signed by the freeholders of both
counties this month.

"We have an agreement to agree
(hut has to be worked out yet," Mr.
Bonuiino said. "The details haven'I
been worked out, but Bergen County
can't back out of this. That agreement
to agree is binding on their part."

But in a letter to Scott A. Weincr,
Slate Environmental Protection and
Energy Commissioner, Mr. Schubcr
said the regional agreement being
explored by Bergen and Union
Counties "hus not fallowed the Solid
Waste Management Plan process" in

coming yean in the wake of the stale's mandate Weslfield and other
towns in the slate "spend down" their surplus. This will provide a
challenge to maintain and improve the quality of local services in the
face of gradually-diminishing non-tax revenues.

• During 1991 the council appropriated the funds necessary to
renovate the Municipal Building and Police Headquarters without
borrowing money and bids for the work came in nearly a half million
dollars under estimate. Contracts for the building renovations are
expected 1o be awarded on Tuesday, January 14,

• The town's new master plan was adopted in June and a new Land
Use Ordinance to implement the plan isexpecled lobe approved by this
spring.

• An Architectural Review Board, to be named at tonight's meeting,
will provide aesthetic advice on commercial buildings, signsand multi-
unit residential development to the Planning Board and Board of
Adjustment.

FIRST WORD...The flnt report thai tht war In Europe had ended was filed
by Associated Presi correspondent Edward Kennedy on May 7,1945. In this
photograph, howevir, United Stales soldiers anxiously srab copies of tht
Start and Strip* icxlra edition, a»ll comes off Ihe preuciorthtnm'for London
that n u n day. Tha l&MOmJMof " * Aa*trj«aiMMWI«.rV nawtpaptr were
tht firit paptri to hit IhVLoadM ilr**!* ttita Ihtfutl itory ojf ~

Town Police Investigate
Alleged Gun Incident

One town patrolman has resigned
and another has been suspended in
the wake of an investigation into un
incident in which shots from u gun
may have been fired towards a home
near Echo Luke Park in November.

According to Weslfield Police
Cuplain John Wheulley, Patrolman

Publicists Reminded
About Deadlines

Those preparing press releases
for submission to The Westfield
Leader are reminded all copy
should be in the hands of the Editor

30 Elm Street, Westfield, by 4
p.m. on the Friday before the
Thursday on which they wish it to
appear.

For events which happen the
weekend priorto publication, press
releases should reach the Editor by
Monday of the week of publication
at 10 a.m.

Obituaries will be taken until
Tuesduy at 3 p.m.

For events which are planned
weeks or months in advance, we
encourage submission of stories an
curly as possible prior 10 the event.

The above deadlines are meant
to enable us to prepare your copy
carefully.

A A * « « Often fsr W» W M M I M VMtfff

COIJK1TIMK ANTIC1.,. Adam Karat* ifcmi Mi htfcar Mkfcarf KwnMi MMIM ferny nwv«i cm Iht f atnaqtMt Par*
liMktllwl! court during Monday's iMwMtrNfct WMttor,

Bryan J. Hughes has resigned.
He also said Patrolman Vincent

Halulu hus been suspended pending
the outcome of an internal Weslfield
Police Department investigation of
the incident, which reportedly hap-
pened in the Mountainside section of
the park.

Mountainside Detective Steven
Semancik said Friday that on the
morning of November 26 a borough
resident reported damage to his home
near the park from what appeared to
be bullets and empty shell casings
were found in the park.

Detective Semancik added
Mountainside Police Sergeant Jerome
Rice und the Union County Police
are continuing to investigate the re-
port und thus far no charges have
been filed.

Robert Elder
In Concert

On Thursday
The Westfield High School Sym-

phonic Orchestra will perform its
winter concert on Thursday, January
y, »t 8 p.m. in the high school audi-
torium at 5S0 Doriun Road.

The Music of Vivaldi, Rolln and
Beethoven will be performed.

The guest artist for this program
will be Robert Elder on the viola.

Mr. Elder Jsagraduateof Weslfield
High School and Temple University
in Philadelphia, where is is pursuing
graduate studies in violu. He also
plays viola da gambn, performs with
the curly music ensemble nml studies
conducting.

Mr. Bluer bcganhiti private studies
on the violin in Mountainside with
Wnller Lcguwiec und begun viola
studies In Scutch Plains with Ira
Krucmcr. He Is now n Ktmlciit of
P.miimtcl Vnrdl.

Mr. lilder will perform if ihcMildst
tn the HI>U<I Contend far Violii il»
Onhi'sttsi

AI no featured on ihe Jusitmry 9
program will he the West field High
School Symphonic Brims Quintet,
voutl music of Antonio Vivulrii, und
tli* AlU'itio, fourth movement, nf
HccllKivcn'K Fifth Symphony.

The orchcMru'ii iciKik'iie Is till
from die original which the composer
wrote, Nttiirrunaemenltt nrc used.

Admission will lie free und re-
fitfuhmeniH will be served.

Trie public miiy meet (he artist* nt
tiiicmiigition »nd after the concert in
thi InMruminUl Rthtsr«nl Room al
the High School.

• The council last year approved a regional contribution agreement
to pay for Mt. Laurel housing in Elizabeth and studies are being
undertaken for a second senior citizens complex in the town and for
more housing rehabilitation, all as part of Ihe settlement of the town's
Mount Laurel lawsuit this past year.

• The MindowaskinParkComniiiteehasniadeilsreconimendalions
for the restoration of the park and a private foundation will be established
this year to finance that project.

• The town's insurance procurement reforms resulted in an ap-
proximate 20 per cent savings in property and liability premiums for
1992. The Mayor also will suggest the council consider eliminating the
town's paid Insurance Consultant since the Insurance Review Committee
is in place.

• The Mayor and Chamber of Commerce President Robert Newell in
a week or two will appoint a Downtown Westfield Committee to explore
what actionshould be taken to preserve and enhance downtown Weslfield.

Council Will Organize,
Make Its Appointments
At Tonight's Meeting

Four members of the Town Coun-
cil will be swom in when the council
reorganizes for 1992 this evening at
8:30o'clock in Ihe Council Chambers
of the Municipal Building.

Taking the oath of office for his
first two-year term will be First Ward
Republican Councilman Norman N.
Greco.

Second Ward Republican Coun-
cilwotnan, Mrs.MargaretC. Sur.and
Third Ward Republican Councilman
Kenneth L. MacRitchie both will be
sworn in us they begin their second
two-year terms, and Fourth Ward
Democratic Councilman James Hely
will take the oath for his fourth two-
year term.

Tonight's Invocation .am) Bene-
diction both wMtT* given Tfiy*" the
R d T h d | G SR«yirrj»adTh«>d|oi»Ga»MMm;Sr.vtna
famorotSt. Luke's African memodirt
Episcopal Zion Church of Westfield.

Following the introduction of all
former Mayors and Councilmen in
attendance, Mayor Richard H. Bag-
ger will nominate members of the
council to serve as Acting Mayor and
Alternate Acting Mayor for this year.

appointments by the Mayor and
council to the various appointed po-
sitions and boards in the town will be
voted on.

Among appointment!: to be made
are the Town Administrator, the Town
Attorney, the Town Prosecutor and
the Public Defender.

Members also will be named to the
Board of Adjustment, the new Ar-
chitectural Review Board, the Board
of Appeals, Ihe Local Assistance
Board, the Board of Health, the
Planning Board, the recreation
Commission, the Westfield Memorial
Library Board of Trustees, the
Community Development Revenue
Sharing Committee and the Historic
Preservation Commission.

Council committees also will be
appointed and Mayor Bagger, who
will leave his town post after he is
sworn in aai.in Assemblyman on

•. Tyenday. January 14,- will give his
final New Ybar "s address as the town V
Chief Executive.

A temporary budget will be voted
on to allow the town to pay its bills
until the permanent municipal budget
for 1992 is adopted in the spring and
the council will adopt its schedule of
meeting dates for 1992.

The council also will name official
newspapers which will be given legal
status for the publication of public
notices from the town for this year.

Choral Society to Sing
Handel's Judas Maccabaeus
HimdeYs Judas Maccabaeus opens

Ihe 30th season winter concert of The
Choral Art Society of New Jersey
with orchestra, soloists and chorus
under the direction of Mrs. Evelyn
Bleeke on Saturday, January 18, at 8
p.m. at The Presbyteiian Church of
Weslfield located at Mountain Avenue
and East Broad Street.

Writing about the celebrated vic-
toriesofthelsraelitesoveriheSyrians
was Handel's way of paralleling the
victory of William Duke of

Cumberland over Charles Edward the
Pretender at the Battle of Culloden in
1746. Without making direct refer-
ences to the Duke's battle, he was
able to ensure u tinielessnes:, to this
work.

The oratorio was an immediate
success, being performed six times
during the first year after its initial
presentation. Hundel, himself, con-
ducted the work 3R times in his life-
time. Part I begins with lamentations

•km Hay
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Commissioner Ming Hsu
Takes Oath for Full Term

Committioner Ming Hsu of
Westfteld was (worn in lo a full five-
year term ai a nfember of the Federal
Maritime Comminion by United
States Supreme Court Chief Justice
William H. Rehnquist on December
18.

In • ceremony conducted in the
Chief Justice's chambers, Commis-
sioner Hiu took die oath of office as
a member of the commission for the
second time.

After completing the remaining
term of a former Commissioner,
Commissioner Hsu recently was re-
nominatedby PrestdentGeorge Bush
to serve a full five-year term and was
confirmed by the Senate in October.

Commissioner Hsu is currently a
resident of Glendate. Arizona, after
serving as the Director of the New
JerseyDivision oflntemitionalTrade
for eight years.
: ShecontinuestomaiiMainaresident
mWestfield.
u
He that goes a borrowing go« a sor-
rowing*

Maxims prefixed to
Poor Richants Almanac, 17S7

: Benjamin Franklin

Commissioner Mfnp Hsu

Bom in Beijing. China, Commis-
sioner Hsu is a naturalized United
States citizen. She Was a Vice-
President for the Radio Corporation
of America before entering state
government in 1982.

During her Senate confirmation
hearings. Commissioner Hsu ex-
pressed her cammitmentto continued
vigilant oversight of controlled car-
rier operations as well as foreign
governmental maritime trade prac-
tices.

ChoralSocietytotSiftg^
Handel's Judas MSccabaeuis

V i d e o
OUR STAFF WOULD

LIKE TO EXTEND
THEIR BEST WISHES

FORA
HAPPPY,

HEALTHY
NEW YEAR!

• --\ £ r> ; Qpen Sun-Thurs. IQam-ll pm
lOp^Ph^tld^^idnight

VIDEO VIDEO -184 Elm Street Westfield - 654-9600

WORKSHOP SPEAKERS...Pnparing for the Acquired Immune Deficiency
Syndrome workshop on January 8, left to right.arct Mrs. Carol Genun, Mrs.
Margaret Tcitelbaum, Mr*. Maureen Mazzarcse and M r i . Heather Kennedy.

Protection Against Disease
Wednesday Seminar Topic

' Protecting one's family from Ac-
quired Immune Deficiency Syndrome
will be the topic of a workshop to be
sponsored by the Westfield High
School Parent-Teacher Organization

DISCRIMINATING
FILMGOERS

READ

on Wednesday, January 8, at 7:45
p.m..in the high school cafeteria.

Children are taught in deplh about
important health issues such as Ac-
quired Immune Deficiency Syndrome
in their health education classes.

A panel of health care profession-
als, who teach in the town's schools,
will present the latest statistics and
discuss ways to communicate with
children about the disease.

Scheduled speakers are Mrs. Mar-
garet Klick, the school system's Di-
rector of Health Services; Mrs.
Maureen Mazzare.se, a Health Edu-
cator; Mrs. Carol Gerson, un Inter-
mediate School SubstunceAwureness
Coordinator; Mrs. Margaret
Teitelbaum and Mrs. Carole Stavitski.
School Nurses and Health Educators,
and Mrs. Heather Kennedy, a Health
Educator and Red Cross Acquired
Immune Deficiency Syndrome In-
structor.

This meeting is open to the public
and parents of elementary school
children should attend.

Renee Maravetz
Cited For Studies

Renee Maravetz of Westfield was
named to the fall quarter 1991 Dean's
List at The Savannah College of An
and Design in Savannah, Georgia.

Renee is a junior majoring in
painting jit the c ollege. _ ,

To'be named to fne"be'ari's List, u
student must earn a 3.5 grade-point
average, on a 4.0 scale und be a full-
time .student, carrying 12 hours per
quarter.

overthcdealhofMallathias, father of
Judas. Pan II intensely describes the
ensuing battles, which ends with the
chorus "We NeverWill Bow Down."
Pan II celebrates the restoration of
the temple of Jerusalem and Judas'*
final victory. .

Mark Bleeke, tenor, as Judas, is
well-known in the New York and
New Jersey areas. He has sung with
The Ensemble for Early Music, ap-
peared as soloist in the Basically Bach
Festival, with the Berkshire Choral
Institute and in many musical festivals
in Edinburgh. Krakow, Jerusalem and
Rome.

Miss Rachel Rosales, a soprano,
returns having sung Hanne in Haydn's
The Seasons; Miss Rosales is inter-
nationally well-known fro her role as
Queen of the Night in Mozart's The
Magic Flute In 1988, she made her
Kennedy Center debut with the Na-
tional Symphony Orchestra of
Washington, D.C. under Mstislav
Rostropovich. She is a winnerof many
prestigious uwards and competitions.

Mrs. Brenda Winnick, a mezzo-
soprano, has sung with severalopera
companies, including the Santa Fe
Opera, the San Francisco Opera, the
Opera Theater of St. Louis. Her
concert and oratorio repertoire in-
cludes Verdi's Requiem and Bach's
Mass in B Minor and St. John Pas-
sion. Mrs. Winnick is a frequent
featured soloist with the Cathedral
Symphony Orchestra of Newark.

Elem Elcy, a baritone, has enjoyed
critical acclaim in performances of
opera,oratorioand recital throughout

the Untied Stale*. Operitic charae-
terustl^n* include Figaro in--The
Barber. ofStvilte. Dr. MaUufta in
Don Pasquale and Noah in BrtnatTa
Noye. HehMtung with the Princeton
Pro Musica, The Bronx Open Md
The BohcmeOpen Company. Hi*
recording of the Vivaldi Dixff
Dominustmi Handel'i Dixit willbi
released in 1992.

Supporting roles of Israelite* will
be sung by Mrs. Susan Faai, a soenno
of Runway, a frequent soloist with
the society, and Michael W.
Stuempfle. a tenor from SomervHle,
in his first appearance. • i : . .'

Funding tor this concert has bean
made possible in pan by the Maw
Jersey State Council on the Altt
through a grant administered by thr
Un ion County Office of Cultural and'
Heritage Affairs. ' - •

Tickets at group rates may be ob-
tained through Mrs. Joanne E. Roth.
Business Manager, at 233-7011.
Tickets are available at the door at
$10 each and $7 for senior citizens
and students. For information, please
call 241-4592.

Bergen Trash Accord
Pends Due to Study

his county. .
The plan mates u public meeting

should be held before start of con-
struction of lhefacilityto"inform the
community of the operations of Mich
a facility, including the procesa of
construction and projected initial
tipping fees," . .

County Drug Programs
Get Additional Funding

The Union County Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders has received a
supplemental award of $256,258 from
the Governor's Council on Alcohol
and Drug Abuse.

The funds, collected as mandatory
fines assessed on drug offenders, will
be distributed and monitored by (he
Union County Departrfient of Human
Services to fund local municipal al-

liance committee activities such an
those performed through Preventing
Alcohol Narcotic and Drug Abuse of
Westfield.

For 1992 the town group will be
awarded $24,882 for training of its
members, youth education, commu-
nity-wide awareness, information
and teenage events, a play production,
senior citizen education andaholiday
event.

• • •
• . : • *

•a

CIVICS LESSQN...Meinbcrs uf Washington School's Cub Scuut Den No. 5
visited Weslfield 's Mayor Richard H. BiiKKir In his ulticc prior lu uf lending the
Town Council meetinc un December i at which the bicycle htlmel issut was
voted upon. Members of Den No. 5, left lu rluhl, arc: Adum (iregury, Qavld
Ralph, William Hannls and Robert Albino. Not shuwn is Christopher Harbierc.

• f |

DECEMBEK IS CDXBRAT1ON MOffTH, WITH THE BEJTT P^^Sl lLE MUCES W t CAW OFFEM!, |

4MNBNEW1M1MERCUIY

TRACER 4 DOOR
WiW Stfawbtrry, auto 00 trim., 4-cyl,,

». rack » pinion ftmg/dlse brki., AM/FM
ir-cast., air, tot. gli., rr. rftf., cloth Int., bkl, its.,

rr, r«molt mltrs., BSM, VIN.NRei1S33, STK,
I2J»,HSRP 112,744, l t « 1 tMtory discount, t«U dul«r dltcounl

XmCONOmOMNGUUTONATK
TRANSMtSSIONAT NOEXTRA CHARGE!$10,595

$15,995

LlMNDICWimMIMtnY

COUGAR 2 DOOR

40THDUAVA1LAI1X
AT TMt PRICE]

MERCURY SABLE
Th» Marcury Sabla haa alwtya piovldad haadarvdchitllnnnjaratiloifvarilfonltl
comlorl and lattty, How It tom«» with drlvtr- Impucla, Tha Sabl* alto Mm optional ilghl
ildfilrbw SuppMnMnUI Rialralnl Syitim. aln •)' big ami anlHock brakt tyiltm, SD
WlMn »wl * l * you; Ironl Mil aataly ixH. gat Into a Sabk. You'll find III baauly li mora
" - • lhanatilndwp.

HERE ARE A FEW OF OUR SUBURBAN-TRADED CARS!

ini row
EXPLORED XLT

<tJm, tm, ilwii, mJkm pM,
m mimutm.i\m, KMtni

$18,995

I M O MCCim
WAND MAROUIIU

$13,995

wi ro
AERO STAR VAN
1 fM M k Ma mw, M, tnlm

m.ttm,tt,mt*

$14, 495

itaa TOYOTA
CAMRY

•W, 4evl.. *ut«, |V«/fc, dr, tpMdtnbl,
UN, tWH H'MU., jifw, rr. M , VIN.
JO22fW,STK.I!!l7«,4iH1ml,

$10,995

1M1 MERCURY

fl.W,Wa»»tttiMI(i.#»i i MialA,

$17,495

HKIHT IN TUNK,,,J.ff.r»ori Sthoul rictntly honored It* mutlcUnr»riN«
month for iht full Niniilir, HtcunnlMil fur tuctplloniil prourtM In Inalru-
imnlul inmlc nnd ihuwn, arei K intti lUrr un c*llu, Ilka N«lr«vtill un clarliMi
.ItnnirirWuudhuryunclnrlnttinilHtih.SiitklnuiihBDi.

OLD ORIENTAL
RUGS SOUGHT

232-4407 (Day)
6S4-4232 (Night)
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Desert Storm Veterans
May Now Join Legion

MCALLED...TIM Mtrtln Wsllbtri Put Nu. 3 «rtlw AnwricM Uglun of
W«ifWM rtc«iu> b«W F««rl Harbor Strvhrn al lb« Plata Mvnumtnt in
W«MfMd. Kattani Hobby Ecknun joined Ik* American Legion Mtiribcn in
a Mini* M Up* w«r« MHindtd In honor ut I I IOH servicemen wku dl«d In Ihe
attach oaP*arl Harbor.

Town Cardiologist Uses
New Probing Procedure

Cardiologist, Dr. Thomas D.
Leopold of Westfidd, recently par-
ticipated in surgery at Muhlenberg
Medical Center in Plninficld involv-
ing a new procedure called
traJMesophageal echocardiography.

The procedure is I he merger of two
diagnostic procedures, endoscopy and
echocardiography.

Diet Program Set
For Children

Overlook Hospital'! Shapedown
program, for children between the
af«» of 10 and IS, will host a free
orientation on January 8 at 7 p.m. at
the hospital.

This program helps kids change
their food and exercise habits, im-
prove their self-esteem and lose un-
wanted pounds,

For additional information, please
call 322-2963.

An endoBcopic lube with visual-
ization capabilities is inserted into
the patent « esophagus via the throat
toa position at the rear of the hrarl. A
probe mounted at the tip of the tube
enables physicians to examine the
en tire inner structure of the heart from
the aorta to the valve level to the
muscular structure beneath the valves.

Dr. Leopold's patient, a woman in
her 70s, had an artificial valve that
could not be thoroughly assessed by
conventional methods, and he was
able to ussess Ihe function of her
valves using'the new method.

The new method, the doctor said,
is a very useful technique in deter-
mining the causes of a stroke, such us
a tiny hole in ihe heurt where clots
could have passed and small aneu-
rysms in which small clots can form.

In addition, it can detect ureas of
clusters of bacteria, called vegeta-
tions, which sometimes can cause ti
stroke and be the cause of prolonged
unexplained fever.

The

* * * Y E A R - E N D * * *
**INVENTORY CLEARANCE**limited OwntHJti!

i&r
• Mattresses and Box Springs Made on the Premises

S
Mfr/s Sugg. Retail Price '

| * Split Box Spring* CARWOOD
> Mattmaet

I* Bo* Springs
• Bra» Beds

I* H I -R IMM
• Cuatom Six**
• Elactrie Butt

WL

E. HANOVER
518 NORTH AVENUE 319 ROUTE 10 EAST

FACTORY/SHOWROOM WAREHOUSE/SHOWROOM |
008-780-0140 I0*"1* *•"«• •*»> H

• Fr«* Delivery Bllt
• Bad Fmmea Wm
• Bedding Removal PW
• Sofa MattraaMS USf

OPEN SUNDAY
12-5 PM

Not villd with any other offtr
Mon..frl. 10 AM-fl PM • Thurr 10 AM4 PM • Sat 10 AMS PM

Desert Storm/Desert Shield veter-
ans now are eligible for membership
in the American Legion.

Congress approved the legislation
and President George Bush signed it
into law on December 3.

The starting date of Ihe war, ac-
cording to the legislation, is August
2. 1990 and it runs to the date of
cessation of hostilities as determined
by the government of the United
States.

Martin Wallberg Post No.3 of the
American Legioq has awaited the

Resuscitation
Courses Slated
By Overlook

A two-part Basic Cardiac Life
Support Course, open to anyone over
the age of 14, will be held on January
6 and A or 21 and 23 from 6:30 to
10:30 p.m. at Overlook Hospital. 52
Beauvoir Avenue, Summit.

Participants wil I learn one- and two-
man resuscitation and obstructed
airway techniques for both adults and
children. Those who successfully
complete the course will receive an
American Heart Association card.
There is a $50 fee for the general
public, and the cost to members of a
rescue squad, police or fire depart-
ment is $40.

A three-and-one-half hour resus-
citation course will also be held on
January 29 from 7 to 10:30p.m.Those
individuals who attend the course
will receive a review booklet and a
course completion card. The class is
limited to the first 25 registrants/There
is a $20 registration fee to cover op-
eruling costs.

A niicroshield will be provided to
all studcntslo use with Ihe manikin in
the above classes for an additional
$5. After class, the shield can be
curried in a purse or pocket just in
case there is a need.

In addition, Overlook will offer a
two-session American Heart Asso-
ciation training course. "Little Heurt
Saver," infant and child resuscitation,
which will be held on January 22 and
24 from 7 to 10:30 p.m. and is an off-
shoot of the Adult Curdiopulmonary
Resuscitation courses. The session is
seenusespcciaily helpful forpnrenis,
babysitters and child-cure profes-
sionals und is approved by the
American Ac;idemy of Pediatrics.The
fee in $30.

To register or for further infonnu-
| tion please call 522-2365.

La Leche League
To Meet January 9

The meeting of the We.sifield P.M.
La Leche League will be held on
Thursday, January 9 al 8 p.m. al 268H
Crest Lane, Scotch Plains.

The topic for the meeting will be
"Advantages of Breastfeeding to
Mother and Baby."

A l l mothers-to-be, mothers,
grandmothers, babies and toddlers
may attend the meeting.

For further information about the
meeting or answers to breastfeeding
questions please telephone 7K9-K91O
or 233-7363.

— I\IEW —
EXTENDED BANKING HOURS

at

RockBank
Central Avenue & Grove Street, WESTFIELD

Drive-Up
8:00 am to 8:00 pm Monday thru Friday

8:00 am to 1:00 pm Saturday

Lobby
8:00 am to 3:00 pm Monday thru Friday

5:00 pm to 8:00 pm Thursday
f 8:00 am to 1:00 pm Saturday

Walk-Up
3:00 pm to 8:00 pm Monday thru Friday

with MPACTO and CWHU8O 24-Hour Banking

Countless competitors; no competition.

call (908) 654-9222 or 654-9223
ALL DEPOSITORS INSURED TO $100,000 BY THE FOIC

An Equal Opportunity, Equal Housing Landar Prafarrad SBA Landar

President's iwnature and now it can
accept Desert Storm and Desert Shield
veterans, to join the veterans of
Panama, December 20, 1989 to
January 3 1 , 1990; Granada and
Lebanon,AugiKl24.1982toJuty3l,
1984; Vietnam War. December 22,
1961 to May 7, 1975; Korean War,
June 25, 1950 to January 31, 1955;
World War I I , December 7, 1941 to
December 31,1946, and World War
I, April 6, 1917 to November 11,
1918.

The post's 1992 membership drive
u in full swing.

The goal isover 500 members with
488 already signed up, and the post
had 481 members in 1991.

Those who served our country
during any of the above dates and are
honorably discharged or still are
serving honorable may join.

Please telephone Albert Mo-Her at
232-7088 or Peter Hogaboom at 233-
2477 for a membership application.

Mandatory Sentence
For Arson Backed

Arsonists who torch or bomb an
abortion clinic, a physician's office
or other health care facility would
face a mandatory prison term under
landmark legislation approved by the
Senate Judiciary Committee on De-
cember 19.

The legislation, Ihe first in the na-
tion, sponsored by Assembly man Neil
Cohen, who represents Westfield. is
in response to an explosive fire which
gulled u Woodbridge abortion clinic
earlier this year and to the growing
threat of similar attacks on other health
care facilities.

Assemblyman Cohen said although
acgravuted arson, a second-degree
offense, is punishable by 5-to- 10-
year prison term, convicted arsonists
can be handed suspended prison terms
or no prison terms at ull.

Under terms of the legislation, a
person convicted of aggravated arson
of a health car facility ora physician's
office must be sentenced to it prison
term. The court would be barred from
suspending or making any other
custodial disposition. Firearm und
drug criminals are the only other of-
fenders subject to mandatory prison
terms under New Jersey law.

In the past year, Assemblyman
Cohen has authored legislation
nuking it a crime for groups of in-
dividuals to block access lo a medical
facility. He al.so sponsors legislation
allowing victims of sexual assault to
be compensated through the Violent
Crimes Compensation Board for the
costs incurred to terminate their
pregnancies through an.abonion. ;

FREEDOM BOUND...Jam« Benedict.Flynn, a Wcstfield attorney recently
spoke to Mrs, Mary-Ellen Sullivan's students at Tiimnqucs School in conjunction
with the fourth-graders' celebration or the 2 With birt hdnj of the Bill of Highlit
Pictured is Mr. Flynn flanked by Ramlulph Russell, left, und llriun FlyniO
nephew of Mr. Flynn.

1
BEST POSTER...McKlnley School Students recently won $25 for Ilieir school:
The prize was juintly awarded lo Takisha Moore, led, and Moniquc Valcnrccf
for creating a science poster for National Chemistry Week 1941 in a contest
sponsored by lloechsl Celanese. The winners art fifth graders in .Mrs. Siis;nj
McClelland'iclau. !

You won't get your
feathers ruffled with
our pillow cleaning!

^WESTFIELD
j?"iou On'Spot Tl

^L CLEANERS'
S14 CENTRAL AVENUE • WESTFIELD

232-9127 233-3074

HAVE YOUR FEATHER PILLOWS FLUFFED
SANITIZED - FLUFFED - NEW TICKING
PILLOW VAC SYSTEM
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EXCITING!

SEMI-ANNUAL

LEARANCE
Off

JANUARY 2nd, 3rd & 4th, THURS.-SAT.
Rush In for fhe biggest savings of Ihe year...

Invest In classic fashions to wear now a n d for seasons to come.
...All famous makers and designers.

WOMEN, JUNIORS, MEN, GIRS, BOYS & INFANTS
OUTERWEAR • DRESSES • BLOUSES • SKIRTS • SWEATERS • LINGERIE

• HANDBAGS -ACCESSORIES • JACKETS • PANTS

CALDWELL
BlBdEMXIDSfli-!M-!lOO' SUMMIT WM-V1 ir»>rt»YNf; Jni m iMi-CAttjWtll JGI-WS 1780

• wsiT^eio Mitt MS ?1? 1*00 CTwe* mi »si 1111 • HHNG£ toN m-m-xwo
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Report from Washington

Action Needed Now
To Stimulate Economy

Economic Uncertainty in Westfield
Must Lessen Demands on Government

Mayor Richard H. Bagger, in his address to
be given at this evening's Town Council re-
organization meeting for 1992, justifiably will
sound a note of caution about the town's fi-
nances in coming years.

In addition to the downturn in the economy
which has forced each of us to consider revi-
sions in our personal budgets and which will
force the town to do likewise, Westfield offi-
cials in the future will have to live with less and
less largesse from a government in Trenton
which will be forced to scale down its ambi-
tions and its aid to local governments.

Hopefully, local officials also can expect an
equivalent scaling down of the-unfunded
mandates which have become so much the
fashion in state government of late.

Unfortunately, one of the areas whereTrenton
has chosen to "scale down" has been in re-
quiring that most municipal ities "spend down"
their surplus — which previously had been a
sound source of local government and invest-
ment which resulted in savings and funds to

offset increases in the cost of services and
sometimes in moderating property tax in-
creases.

This tremendous loss will have to be made
up by decreases in services, layoffs in town
government offices or the sale of valuable
town property.

In any event, with the town facing more
difficult times, Westfield taxpayers will have
to learn to demand less in the way of services
from their local government.

This lessening in demand should apply not
only to the municipal government, but also,
and to a greater degree, to the town's public
schools from which flow the greatest propor-
tion of our tax burden.

Teachers, school employees, administrators
and parents must realize that our school system
can no longer afford unreasonable demands
for salaries, benefits, work schedules and

programs which do no properly reflect the ability
of the town's taxpayers to finance them.—
R.R.F. and K.C.B.

In my view, strong and immediate
action is needed to move the nation out of
the economic doldrunu,

To boost the nation toward economic
recovery, ihe federal government must
act — but it must act wisely. '

Recently, 1 out lined my own fi ve-point
economic recovery plan for President
George Bush and Congressional leaders
that I believe includes a number of im-
portant steps to help stimulate a recovery
ml992.

In urgent letters to the White House
and to key Congressional leaders, I have
cal led for an all-out assault on our nation' s
economic problems ai decisive and
overwhelming as that in Operation Desert
Storm.

If there was any doubt about the gravity
of the situation, we have only to look at
the recent action of Ihe Federal Reserve
Board.

Ledby Chairman AlanGrcenspan.lhc
Federal Reserve Board has dropped Ihe
discount rate a full percentage point so it
stands at its lowest point in over a gen-
eration.

Certainly, that is welcome news, and it
will help Ihe economy. But we cannot
afford to do this job by fits and starts. It
lakes strong action, comprehensive pro-
posals, and a committed, bipartisan plan
in Washington to get America back to
work.

As a senior Republican on the Finance
Subcommittee in Ihe House of Repre-
sentatives, I have heard first-hand about
the problems of the economy and the hard
limes that are facing businesses and in-
dividuals alike.

Since Congress adjourned in Novem-
ber, I have been in Ihe 7th District fre-
quently, and I have made it a point to meet
with a broad range of businessmen, union
leaders, small business owners and oth-
ers. I am astounded by Ihe pessimism that
is running rampant.

This recession is unlike any other I've
seen before, because people are genuinely
pessimistic. They read about Ihe lay-offs
of blue-chip companies; they see their
neighbor!!, whoare inmiddle- and upper-
manugement positions, being laid oil and
unnble to fl nd work and they are concerned
for themselves and their families.

The 7.2 per cent unemployment rule in
New Jersey underscores Ihe recovery has

fa t£e
Can the Knight Checkmate

King Smith's Expansion Plans?

Firemen Thank Contributors
To Aluminum Can Program

WeKlfield Fire Department Local
No. 30 of the Firemen's Mutual Be-
nevolent Association once again

' would like to tfaanlc the people of
Westfield for their unselfish contri-
bution to the Aluminum Cans for
Burned Children's Program.

This year Westfield has contributed
approximately 10,000poundsofcuns
or nearly $3,000 to a most worthy
cause.

The donation, made in the name of
Ihe Westfield Fire Department, will
help fund programs for the Saint
Bnrnabas Burn Foundation.

Saint Barnabas Medical Center in
Livingston operates New Jersey's
only burn facility — a 12-bed inten-
sive cure unit that treatsapproximately
300 patients each year.

Twenty-five perce nt of the patients
are under Ihe age of IS, and IS per
cent are under the age of 2.

As of November, Ihe money col-
lected by New Jersey firemen ex-
ceeded $K5,000. These figures do not
account for the countless hours tire-
lessly donated toward this cause.

Aluminum beverage cans will
continue to be collected al the Fire
Headquarters on North Avenue. A
collection bin in the rear parking lot
is quick and accessible to the public.

The trailer located next to Ihe col-
lection bin remains locked so volun-

teers can regulate the material thai
goes into the trailer.

The collection of cans and other
recyclable materials will continue into
ihe 1990's, since we are confronted
by a recycling problem lhal is not
going to go away.

What belter way to contribute lo a
charity than to continue to drink your
favorite beverage and take the emp-
ties lo the firehouse?

In New Jersey alone, approximately
1.9 billion cans are purchased each
year.

If only one-fifth of these cans were
recycled for Saint Barnabas, more
Ihun $3 million would be raised lo
help the burned children.

So, the next time you set out to the
end of your driveway with (hose
empties, thinkof that little boy or girl
andputlhein in the car and take a ride
to the firehouse instead!

With the continued help of the
people of Westfield, this program can
be as successful as it has been in Ihe
last two years.

Westfield Fire Department Local
No. 30 of the Firemen's Mutual Be-
nevolent Association wish you all a
very happy holiday, and a very safe
and happy New Year.

Michael Brt nun
Aluminum Cam far Burmd Children

Proara nt Coordinator
Local No. tt

The King has proclaimed that his
palace is safe. .

He has sent out his Knights, Sir
Frank Smith and Sir Jonathan Hughs,
to propitiate the pawns while he and
the Queen hide behind the palace
walls.

Their mission, protect the palace
known us Elm at all costs and re-
gatdleau 6f IhrfconKMiienceii.

It wa.«TnVbul'a year agcTlfie paViis
demanded the King eliminate his
palace so all in the kingdom could
live u better life.

At that time he had staled he was
having his palace appraised and the
results would soon be in.

While the King was making such
statements, the Queen was offering
tours of the palace, lo include the
King's washroom, in hopes of prov-
ing to the pawns life was not so good
at the top.

Now the pawns are angry again
because they have learned the King
was disingenuous in muking this
promise, for the King is now saying,
a year later, he will have his palace
appraised. They now doubt Ihe king's
word for it is a promise unkept in the
past.

While the King lives a very fine

Dr. Rulf Considers 'Leader' Poll
As Attack on Board's Authority

Hnril times bring out the best in
some people and the worst in others.
AH signs indicate 1992 will be another
difficult year for Ihe reg ion's
economy, including thiil of
Westfield's school system.

The effort lo find a balance between
opposing demands, while trying to
avoid lowering educational.slmulanl.s
is going to. cull for more patience,
cooperation nncl ingenuity than every
before.

Against this hiickgroiinil, it is hardly
helpful lor me, an unpiiitl elected
member of West field s Board of
lulni/nlion. to be licensed by some
critics of callousness, aloofness,
stupidity, lack oflwsic common sense,
luck of interest in llie neeils of my
fellow uiti/cmund imiyhe downright
corruption.

I could shrug nil this IIH.HI incss nil
ax the rc.suiilmcnl of some itc^iilivi*
people whose personal frustration*
drive them to find fwult with the de-
cision of nny authority,

However, when Ihe Iklititrs of n
local newspaper j
free for nil, I find it hunt not (»respond.

An we nil know, member* of the
Ikmrd of Kduuitiun MID circled on u
personal (iion-purtisiin) Imms by our
(own'a citizen* in an orderly demii-
crude proccflft.

The nun-|)olilicul and vnhintiny
milure o( ihiM office him nmircd it
board ropreaentalloil of nil negmeiil*
of our society: Melt und women,
Republican!, Democrat* nnd inde-

pendents, parents and non-parents.
Whether members are elected by

10,50 or 'JO per cent of Ihe registered
electorate is hardly relevant.

All those who live here and who
care to participate in Ihe democratic
process cun easily find out what the
issues are and when to vote.

A low voter participation does not
prove, or even indicate, that lho.se
ducted lire out of touch with reality
or lack common sen.se and feelings
lor the needs of the town's citizenry.

I'Uillierrnorc: Docs n low voter
[union! mean that those elected have
no right to exercise their duty and
jiKike decisions some may disagree
with?

Docs ii totally non-scientific and
biased poll that was answered by
about 5 per cent of the electorate
carry a higher wciuht than n demo-
crat iciilly-ulei'ted fWiattl which hoj
devoted many agonising hourn lo
.study all the options?

In llie yeiirn I IIIIVC hoen living in
West field I have noted with nalitifuc-
tion tliIH town him maiiHged to elect
very flood und capable people lo the
hoard of Kihicaliori, low voter turn-
out notwithstanding,

Candidate* with neflntive agenda
en of doubtful diameter have, NO fur,
been rejected by those who chaw !o
vote.

However, I am very worried about
the liictcinlngly liy<terlcnl, hateful
mid Illogical torn of tliune who dii-
itgree with nome of Ihe board'* pg*i

decisionsor anticipate the possibility
of such decisions tn the future.

Their style of "public debate" re-
minds me of times und places I don'l
care to mention.

As long us the discussion of vari-
ous options is kept factual and nvoids
personal attacks on those who have
(o make the decisions, I have no
trouble defending my point of view,

However, when unscrupulous
persons cross ihe line between debute
and calumny, or when newspaper
Editors use false arguments lo de-
legitimize the authority of a legally-
elected board, I begin to doubt
whether they are really devoted,to it
democratic form of government.

Ktnjiimln Kulf
Wtsttlcld

Editor's Note: It is a shame when it
member of the Board of Education
reaches such it point in his tenure that
he considers every questioning nnd
every disagreement with his policies
or actions as iipcrsonul attack on him.

The poll was mcanl as a survey of
community opinion on one question:
Should Roosevelt Intermediate
School be closed and its students
merged into Kdixon Intermediate
School? J.I a "good" poll one thill
simply mirrors opinions found fn-
vorable by board incnihcr.H?

We fnil lo sec how asking our
renders about thin option — which in
under consideration by the board —
is In nny wiiy biased.

As for the chtirgc that we used
"falne" argument!! in our editorial —
many of the option* we sugucsiiod
already have been explored hy the
board and itaviirloii.icnininltleefinnd
other* itre limied mi MHIIHI IHIHIIICKS
judgment we feel the hoittd should be
applying in It" aiseMiiient nf llie In-
lerttiedlnle ftclmul ullimtion,

Simply hec«UH we do mil echo
complete agreement with llie Doattl
of Education does no) menu tint! we
are trying lo "de-legltlmlze It* mi-
thoflty,"

life, the pawns find their standard of
living being decimated by his actions.

They have learned of his strategy
und are ready to revolt to slop his
plans. His intentions are never lo sell
the palace and to prevent such from
happening, he is willing to sacrifice
the pawns and one of their meeting
places

• TJ»9 J«ing,.hB!j concluded if h e ,
.should sell Ihe meeting place named
Roosevelt, he would then not have lo
move his quarters into the pawns'
meeting house and his palace would
remain his and Ihe Queen's.

The King is determined there is no
sacrifice loo large his pawns can make
that would justify his changing his
plans or strategy.

The pawns, angered by the King's
and Queen's methods, have enlisted
the help of yet another knight, their
own, who has found the fault in Ihe
King's ways.

This Knight has been speaking on
behalf all those who arc concerned
about the meeting place called
Roosevelt und has offered to battle
for them so there will be balance in
the Kingdom.

The Knight has slated the King and
Queen no longer represent the willof
the people, but rathertheirown selfish
goals.

This brave Knight has enlisted the
help of many to assure the meeting
place Roosevelt is not sacrificed to
the King's desire.

Pic hits mandated a new form of
government should be the ultimate
goal. I Ic called this strange new form
of government, "representation by
Ihe people, for the people."

I am thankful this Knight has conic
lo Ihe rescue of the people and 1 am
spreading Ihe word we the people
must participate if we want to expe-
rience this new form of government.

Jarnen M. Spcnr
Wesineld

Classes on How
To Raise Children

Overlook Topic
Overlook Hospital will offer

l'ai elite raft, u creative preparation for
uhildbinli and early parenthood, in
Novcmlwr. f'arenlcrart includes n free
maternity nriontiilioniirognim.

fillL'IIIL]iifl classes include: Infant
(.ale, Ccsiireuii birth and
hrcnKlfci'dini;, Piirents with other
children can select u Sibling I'rcpa-
niliofichissnnjiianrialctothcir child's
«gc, all of winch include (i maternity
unit lour. Childbirth Preparation and
l.ama/c Review also includes n ma-
ternity unit tour.

Infant Cure, n Jiuwly updated, two-
ni/ilil d im, helps before nnd alter the
Imliy imivcs. It meet* to discuss ad-
justments to parenthood, In demon-
strate (no|ier infant care, feedings,
d hipi'img anil to ninny other pi-nclical
iimlk'M ill inl.inl care.

Alli'i I hi'I Mihy Milt Ih, the Mother N'
l U d l ' i h d

stalled.
But as any doctor will tell you, a

patient's will has a lot to do witji nil
recovery.Andrighlnow.Americadoetn t
seem lo have Ihe economic will to spring
back. ^

Thai's why 1 have prepared my pwn
five-p«rtecoriomiciecoveiyplanlonelp
stimulate Ihe economy and also rectify
tome of ihe miitakei in l » H ' c v lhat •-
stem from the 1986 tan ael. I have been a
frequent critic of provisions in that leg-
itlalionlhat removed economic incentives
from the tax code and have prolonged Ihe
recession. , .. j
: The economic recoveryplan I outlined
to President Bush and Co»«i«s«ional
leaders includes Ihe following:

• President Bush and Secretary Ni-
cholas Brady of Ihe Department of the
Treasury should take acljon with repre-
sentatives of the commercial banking
industry to loosen up credit. Over-reaction
on the part of the industry to Ihe savings
and loan crisis has dried up credit across
the nalion, which has put a stranglehold
on business and Job creation.

• In the wake of the recent General
Motors announcement of job cutbacks,
Congress should temporarily restore the
interest deduction on automobile loans,
and I will introduce legislation lo ac-
complish this whcnCongress reconvenes
in January. To help stimulate domestic
production, consumers shouldbeallowed
to deduct Ihe interest on new mitomobile
loans made to purchase domesticaHy-
manufaclured automobiles.

• Congress should examine Ihe need
for further job-crealion measures. With
this goal in mind, I am proposing, a spe-
cial program of public works projects in
conjunction with state and local govern-
ments lo he funded by federally-guaran-
teed revenue bonds. Massive new public
works construction—a rebuilding of the
nation's deteriorating infrastructure —
could be financed with bonds lo be paid
for with Ihe rents, fees and lolls charged
to the users of Ihe facilities. The financ-
ing method — similar lo lhal used for
construction of toll roads — could be
sued lo fund major new projects nation-
wide, from bridges lo new water and
sewer lines. Such government financing
would require no new taxes.

• In order lo assure a program of sus-
tained economic rcviialization, I am
pushing legislation lo restore economic
growth incentives that include Ian breaks
for investment and job creation. As a
sponsor of legislation lo reinstate tax
credits for research and development, 1
believe Congress must further revise tax
laws torcduce the tax rale on capital gains
and allow faster write-offs of capital in-
vestment for business. In addition, fnst-
liinc homebuycrs should be allowed to
use money from their individual retire-
ment accpunts without penally, and the
10 per cent federal tax on luxury mer-
chandise shoujd be repealed. . . . , , , ,

• Congress- should immediately pass
1. rcuislnjion to reWiulize ihe real, esliile

'"' industry!oy retto'rih'gaflek'si sfomeSfthe
passive loss provisions lhat were repealed
in 19K6. This action would help stimulate
the real estate market, which has tradi-
tionally been a key force in leading Ihe
nalion out of recession.

Program Gives Way
'To Kick the Habit'

It's never to late to quit, no matter
how long you have been smoking.
Behavior modification, stress man-
agement and assertiveness training
are some of Ihe areas covered.

The "Smokeless System" class
begins January 15 at 7:30 p.m. Please
call 522-2963 for additional infor-
mation or to register.

^ p ^ e i l
11 [ 11 -11-1 mi oppoiiunily to yet together
ntiil I cam infant ciuilln-pulinoniiry
r<!MiM.ilu!i(iit, mill Ilinn, growth and
development miit Mima idea" on many
other triple*.

I'or InluiMimion on ntntllny dales,
l l l l l l 1 2 I

Seniors Planning
Theater Excursion,

Trip to South
The next Genert! Meeting of the

Westfield Area Chapter of the
American Association of Retired
Persons will be held on Monday,
January 6, at St. Paul's Episcopal
Church, 414 East Broad Street.
Westfield, at 1 p.m. ,

Refreshments will be served al
12:30 p.m.

Members and guests are asked to
enter through the red door at the rear
of Ihe building and to bring a non-
perishable food item as a contribution
lo the food cupboard, said Albert
Slott, Chapter President .The program
will be a presentation by a represen-
tative of Overlook Hospital on
"Living Wills."

A day trip has been scheduled lo
the Hunlerdon Hills Playhouse losee
The Odd Couple on February 6.
Friends are welcome on this luncheon
theater trip. Please plan to pay at Ihe
January 6 meeting. On March 25,
members will fly to New Orleans lo
begin the "Deep South" trip, return-
ing April 1. To assure a reservation,
deposits should be made no later than
January 6. Again, friends are wel-
come. A trip lo Myrtle Beach. South
Carolina from May 17 to May 23 is
also being planned.

Prospective members are cordially
invited to attend the January 6
meeting. For information on becom-
ing a member, please call 232-5777.

Bill Would Expand
Reckless Driving
Legal Definition

A bill that would expand the legal
definitions of reckless and careless
driving.was approved December 19

* by Ihe Semite Law, Public S»fely and
Defense Committee. . ._. ..

Assemblyman Neil M. Cohen,
Democrat of Union, is sponsoring
Assembly Bill No. 969.

"The bill would close a loophole
that makes it impossible to issue a
summons to a motorist who drives
recklessly or carelessly on private
property, such as shopping malls,"
Assemblyman Cohen said.

Under existing law, such sum-
monses cun only be issued to those
who drive on highways, he explained.

Assemblyman Cohen said Ihe new
bill would allow law enforcement
authorities to issue summonses for
reckless or careless driving "on any
property to which the public is in-
vited" us well as on highways.

The measure now goes to the fuli
Semite for action.

One policy insures
almost everything.

CJovpr ymn lionii! mid Us tnnlcnls , nulos, jewelry, boats,
UVs, liotnc ('Oiii|iiilf<in;inil tii<in> with n Mn||lc policy mid
n slnijU', cijiiipulltlvi'ly pi'lcuil pi cinhilii. It's (he
Uiiiycir.nl SiTitrHy Policy from llio CNA liisinunco Coin,
punli-n, OIK! nf I In: mivJurtiiBiiiniict! compiinlcs we
iqjirsei i l . Unlvcistil .Security nlTcrs n wiHctAfcovci 'nue
limits which cniii br tullotcd to wlmt you ncfimlly own
.So, yotl ivim'l \y,\y tor liny rxliw. yr;u ilunt wniil.

Asriiiln(lci,ii|icli!til liisiiiviiiccdfmncy, weenn ninny
yuu how OIK! Uiilvi'isdl Si'curlty polity cim irplm•<• your
current JJUIU Icn nntl nmlii; yinu llr« liunlcr. Oill or visit in.

BRAUNSDORF ASSOCIATES, INC.
1024 South Avenue, Westfield

232-7970
Open 9 to 5 Tucs., Wed, fie Fri.

9 to 0 Mon. & Thurs.
9 to Noon on Sat.

Next door in 1'ntlnvnys Uiillmlltjil Tnivd
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HUNGUP!!!
By mLTOW FAITH, Bwcuttv* Director
ftwtb and FuaJfr CtoUBMltoa Strvfc*

Is a Major Hassle
Worth It?

'Bugsy' Fades Away
Into Gangster Sameness

A tfktrainjM bommMkcr writes:
Motntly, my huthand and I purchncd
living-room furniture. This after many
yean of penny-pinching and careful
saving. The furniture arrived and put of
it is frayed and discolored. My husband
feels that we can live with it; be can't
stand hassles. I'm no Tighter either, and it
would be easier to keep the couch md
chain, but I know I would not enjoy it
either. Also, my experience in purchasing
items has always been Tilled with aggra-
vation and disappointments. Is it worth
it?

Aatwer: Yes, it is worth it. Often I
hear from people who feel they are vic-
tims of the system. They have to argue
and defend themselves with receipts and

: all kinds of documentations before they
receive satisfaction. However, if you give
in. you will never truly enjoy your pur-
chase, and the anger will build and build
and never leave you—particularly when
you look at the furniture. I can identify
with this, having spent five months
wailingfofacheck to arrive becauseof an
anti-rust car insurance which I had taken
out when the car was purchased. Persis-
tence and impatience motivated me to
pursue and triumph. So go for it!

A confused reader writes: This letter
will be • first for you. I have been called
upon to be a potential juror several limes
bit have been abk to get out of serving
each time. Itisnotthal I am unpatriotic or
uncaring about the judicial system, but I
know that if I were ever to serve on a jury,
I would vote guilty for the defendant. I
was abused as a child, sexually and
emotionally. Nothing changed.even af-
ter my stepfather got help. People don't
change, and I feel criminals should pay

their dues by being put away for as many
years as possible. So.Iguessilisbest that
I avoid being • juror. Wouldn 't you agree?

Answer: Absolutely. Al the same lime,
1 feel that it ii you who needs therapy.
You are wise enough to recognize that
you should not sit in legal judgment of
others, but you should De made aware
that you do sil in judgment of many. You
have never resolved your early traumas
of abuse and you ire most probably
bringing them into all upecti of your
present life, from feelings of intimacy
and distancing yourself from others. 1
urge you to seek professional help now,
so you cut function with l eu anger and
with more comfort and acceptance.

AM elderly radar write*: I have been
a member of a Cousins' Club for over 20
yean. We meet, four times a year, eat,
gossip, plan social events and think about
the past with wonderful reflections. My
question: Our children are invited to join
us but they are not available and don't
seem interested. How forceful should we
be?

AnawcrtNottooforceful. Our children
often do not have the same needs of
family unity as we do when we get older.
Sometime! relatives get together as a
habit, or as a means to retain close family
identification and lies. As lime passes,
the children may decide to socialize and
spend more lime together. I suggest you
let nature take its course and those who
wanllo, will make contact. Of coursel'm
still wailing for my children to join my
Cousins' Club. Every lime I ask them to
come, they don't ask, "Who's going to be
there?" or "What will you be talking
about?" They ask, "So what's being
served?"

JOYCE'S CHOICES
ycc Roaenbaum

Some Favorite Videos
To Bring Forth Tears

Wow, the week feelsreally short when
you have these holidays right in the
middle.

It's like having two week^odsin one
week. I could gel used to this.

To start the, (Jew Year off with one of
my favorite "genres — romantic tragedy,
l'vechosen:
. Broken Blossoms, 1919.

An early silent film, the epitome of
romantic Iragedy. The story of Cheng
Huari and Uicy.afioniblY-abused young

'girl. Cheng HUin'triestb rtscue her-ffom
her sadist icfather and lendibwJonlngty.
but to no avail.

Wulhering Heights, 1939.
Laurence Olivier is a wonderful

Heathcliff lo Merle Oberon's Cathy.
Healhclirf, the ferocious stable boy-turned
landowner whose love endures beyond
death.

Dark Victory, 1939.
Betle Davis plays the doomed heiress

who marries her compassionate doctor,
George Brent. The final scene, Davis
blinded by her illness, sends her husband
on a business Irip and walks upstairs lo
die in bed staring into space as the scene
grows dim. One of my favorites!

Love Story, 1970.
Thescreenadaplation of Erich Segal's

novel. The story ofthe romance between

Ryan O'Neal, a rich young Harvard
prep'pic, and Ali MacGraw, a fatally-ill
Radcliffe girl- Wenever did findout what
"disease" she had, but il soaked up many
a tissue for us.

Although the heroine doesn't die, some
other great love tragedies are:

Casohlanca, 1942.
Bogart plays Rich Blaine.lhe owner of

Casablanca's most popular nighl spot and
Ingrid Bergman isllsaLund.a the beau-
tiful wife ofan underground leader. "Yean

'Best of Ed Sullivan9

For Clandestine Viewing?
By LOUIS II. CLARK

SucMh Wrill'Ji/ttr Tlir WrllfirlJ itoJti

1 think I've mentioned my Aunt Bess
before.

Like most older sisters she casually
dominated my father whenever they were
together. Even my mother was slightly
uneasy nround her because Aunt Bess
waswhal we calltodaya"culiure vulture."
Nothing popular could have any "real
meaning iii all.

So why did seeing The Hest of Ed
Sullivan recently bring back memories of
Aunt Bess. She would never have witched
htm. Shedidn'levenown ale revision set.
then, a few nights ago, it cam back tome.

Uncle August hud had to go lo n music
teachers' convention and hud oplcd to
shnreexpenses with ngroupof colleagues
and go by car.

This left Aunt Dcss nil by herself, so
she trilled mom und asked if she could
come over thin Sunday afternoon.

Father went intonrnge whenhelieard.
"Isn't Thanksgiving enough?" lie

yelled. But Morn shushed him.
"She is your sister," she reiiiinileilhiin.
"Okny. Okuy." he grumbled. "Mill if

she opens Unit plnno unit stalls lo sing
rn...ni..."

"Do whnl?" my mother nsked sweetly.
"I won't listen," he snld wenkly.
But il didn't turn mil ihnt way "I all.
nunt BCSH crime in the curly afternoon

and announced she had reserved sruis for
all of u« ni Kiulio City. DIM! mutiny SISIM S
were overjoyed, lull my mother »ui<l
bravely she's slny home bccmisr I wns
nick with u cold

Aunt lies* Mini l(ml didn't mill Id.
"I'll luke care of him," she Mild.
"IJ'ymi mind?" my nmilici nsknl

wamleilngly.
•mil lies* limtoieil «« everyone wrnt

oil. My fulher asked If she wmilnl Hit?
television on. Aunt lies* mild "No." Slic
hulnrouglil iilonguvi>hmit<or"l'riMi<i! In
ItK orlillmil 1'irii i ' l i" '"' r lu ' '

So I win left iihtnr In Uir I««'W with
Aunt Htm,

Ahum fr.'iKlir enmc up luulvr me llie
pill the doilo h l i l l

N l d l d
N i > w , l d l d n l l l k e l l i ( W | l l ,

Item tliiln'l know klili w h o don't l * f
pill* ullp tlwnt umlft thru uingUM nut!
mik« b e l l m they've »wnll«wfil them.
Mom would hiiv* known, but Auiil » * »
tlMn'l

About 7 o'clock I heard the television
set. Aunt Bess watching television?
Naaah. Bui, curlews, I got into my bath-
robe and sneaked downstairs.

Aunt Bess was watching Ed Sullivan.
Jack Benny was on with him and was
laughing so hard she didn't hear meal all.
But suddenly she must have felt my
presence because she whirled around und
looked al me as though I had caught her
stealing Ihe silver.

The next day my mother found the $ 10
bill in my bathrobe.

"Where did you gel this?" she asked.
"Aunt Bess gave it to me because I

wns...] was such a good boy," I lied
uneonvincingly.

Aunt Bess had made me swear on my
honor as u Doy Scout and a future Most
Vulunblc Pluyer of Ihe Yankees that 1
would never tell und had given me $ It) to
"scul our oath."

But, from n smile on my molher's fnce,
i have now figured out she knew.

She never sold u word to anyone but
she was n lot easier around Aunt Bess.

My fntner wasn't though.

Care Support Group
To Meet Monday

A support group for people curing
for elderly or chronically ill relatives
nice Is on llic first Monday of ench
month nl K p. MI. In the parish center of
Si. Helen's Roman Catholic Cluircli
mi Lambert* Mill Knml, Westfield.

The next meeting, on Junmiry ('.
will he mi infurimilinii und shuriiiH
NMHJOM.

I'm futllicr uifdtmntiiiii, pietist
irjleplii)iie2;i.l-H7.U

Hit-linn Program
Overlook Offerlii«

Is your New Ycur's imiluik'ii in
gel off the weight |<>&*/wcight (iiiin
Killer roiiNlcr? If NO, come to H free
iiilrmliietory i-litM nt Overlook 1km-
pilitl on Jiimmry Itj ni |() » in, or 1

. to Irmn mute IIIKHII llic "l.r niter
'eight" weight km« ptogrmti
Fur additional Information,

call ,122-2963.

Just when you think you've certainly
seen all die gangster movies a normal,
sensible perton can kindle in •
moviegoing year, Bugiy sneaks in under
the wire.

Geez...youcan'leven wtgAuldOmg
Syne without tome mug yelling abouthis
turf; then comes the incessant machine
gun fixe, bullet hitting bone; Ihe usual
mob pontificationt about respect and let
us no) forget that great Mafioto justifi-
cation for oui-of-couit settlements
popularized by Mario Puzo in The God-
father: "It's nothing personal; it's busi-
ness."

Sarcasm aside, this type of fare is
supposed lo give us some vicarious
freedom: Watch the swaggering, smartly-
dressed mobster lake what he wants, when
he wants it; there's no 'our years of col-
lege followed by three years of law school
and a year or three of clerkship for these
guys — they drive the Packard* and
Cadillacs now.

And, as the myth goes, they presumably
send off a fragrance of danger that is a
magnet to glamorous women. It sure says
a lot about us.

Smitten by the allure in Ihe late 1940s
is Ben Siegcl, also known as Buggy, Ihe
top gun In Meyer Lansky's gang. As
interpreted by writer-director Barry
Levinson, Mr. Siege) is definitely a sick
puppy. Portrayed with estimable skill by
Warren Beany. Ihe handsome, self-styled
Siegel has delusions of grandeur, and
that's just for starters.

and lake over the West Coast rackets,
Bugsy mokes quick work of the assign-
ment.

In foci, so expeditious is his coup he
has time enough lo hook-up with old pal
George Raft, attend all of Filmdom's best
soirees, and fall in love with bit actress
Virginia Hill.

Ben features himself a star — a bad
way of thinking for a fellow whose true
stock In trade doesn't thrive on high-
profile activities.

Whilst cavorting with studio moguls,
ingenues,ondexi!edroyally,BenSiegel,
who incidentally hated Ihe name Bugsy,
gels the chance to do something big,
something worthy of his deranged ego.

As it turns out, the Lamky organization
owned a seedy, albeit profitable, road-
house in Las Vegas; a small row of slot
machines spil out occasional pay-offs in
broad daylight, maller-of-focily, because
gambling is legal.

Back in New York. Lansky and col-
league Charles Luciano send work they
merely want the place shorcd-up; instead,
Mr. Siegel boards up the establishment
because, walking in the desert with
henchman Mickey Cohen, played very
well by Harvey Keitel.he has a vision—
a legal gaming capital-

The obsession is ignited and he informs
•he powers thai be it'll lake a million
bucks lo bui Id the dream—the Flamingo.

The rest, as Mr. Toynbee might be apt
lo say, is history. Granted, there'siome-

••"•>,
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thing to be said about the invention of Las
Vegas as we know it, but just where, in
the overall scope of things, Ihe importance
of that fact lies, alludes me.

In short, there it • semi-apology al
work here, tacitly suggesting Ben Siegel
may not belong in thedeepest recesses of
Dante's very own gaming par lor — be-
cause he envisioned • city in the middle
of nowhere where organized crime could
fleece poor suckers 24 hours a day. '

Now, while I'm not suggesting direc-
tor Levinson should have dashed his
project in favor of a biography about Dr.
Jonas Salk or Mother Theresa, il does
make sense, if one it going to devote a
few reels of film to a fringe personality,
the creative justification should surface;
as art for art s sake, Bugsy is mediocre al
best. Though ihe direction is smooth and
Ihe dialogue appropriately snappy, the
effort offers few novel nuances to the
gangster genre.

What's more disappointing, there is a
socio-cullural vacuum here that sticks
out like a sore thumb; Ihe scrip tells us
nothing about ihe Nevada natives, their
government, and any ruminations and
dealings from Iheirend ofthe crap table.

More curious, however, is the virtual
absence of reference to Siegel's ethnic
background.

While filmmaker Levinson sets fine
mood and makes with the handsomely-
created scenes, il seems he's loo good a
director to not moke some kind of a point.

There's Ben Siegel, wondering in the
desert, never lo see Ihe dream he has
imagined, .but then that's imbuing the
work wilh a symbolic, good-versus-evil
parallel that simply isn't proffered.

Attempting to justify the making of
could just make one batty.

preme gesture of sending the woman he
loves away With another man. This film
made Bogie a film legend.

The Way Wt Were, 1973.
Streisand and Bedford play the story of

The Ugly DucklingandPrince. We watch
their relationship in 1937 turn into at-
traction and love. Their married life in
Holly wood in vokinglhe blacklisting and
"Red" scare.

Years later they meet again in front of
The Plaza. She is remarried and he has a
young girlfriend. You con just feel their
lost love and regret. They go off in separate
ways with memories of the way they
were. Very, very touching.

Have happy, healthy and peaceful New
Year! Till next lime...

Why Not L,eiYaurlMei
Hang by an Elastic Band?

Bungee jumper—a person whojumps
from a bridgeorolher highplaceattached
toa large resilient tether that is sufficiently
long and elastic enough lo prevent injury,
or II thrill seeker.

Action Park in new Jersey recently
lidded bungee jumping to its many at-
tractions.

The A J. Hackett Bungee Queenstown
Ltd. of New Zealand, however. Was the
first company to commercialize what lo
many islhe ullimate"lhrillof alifelime."

Since 1988, Hacked has provided over
22,000 people an opportunity to leap off
the Knwarau Bridge in Queenstown nt-
tached to what amounts lo nothing more
than a very large rubberband.

Bungee jumping is said lobe a modern
version of a ritual right of passage prac-
ticed by Ihe young men of the New
Hebrides (Melanesiuns) islands.

In this ceremony, boys leapt from a
high platform with vines attached lo their
ankles in order to stop their descent inches
from the ground.

According to Jerry Wingenback, a
w rite r for the New York Post, Hacked was
inspired tocommervialize bungee jump-
ing alter seeing the Oxford University
Dangerous Sports Club make a bungee
jump from San Francisco'sColden Gate
Bridge in Ihe 1980s.

llic bungee word also describes nn

nil':

si,i;u MIS
JOHN lACOIISON

elastic cord used as a fastening or shock-
absorbing device especially for planes
landing on the decks of aircraft carriers.

My word sources all indicate bungee is
or unknown origin.

With the fear and zeal of a bungee
jumper, however, we shall put forth our
own theory on the origin of bungee.

Bungee orbungyisananglicized form
of the Maori (New Zealand tribesmen)
word, punga, alree native lo the southwest
Pacific islands including New Zealand
and New Hebrides.

Perhaps il was from bungee trees (he
Melanesian youth leapt. Or, perhaps, the
vines that prevented impact wilh the
ground came from this tree.

Whether you decide to go bungee
jumping or not, we do hope you will not
be restrained from writing lo us with any
information you might have about the
source of bungee — but please don't
stretch the I ruth!

KEV TO TIIK HJTUHE...Dr. Hnrliuru Becker, th« IHmi of lh« Silon Hull
Unfvertlly Coll«M of Numln||ln Suuth Ornnitc, present* Chrlnlluc Vfrmilcu
CuWrii, rlKht. wilhH V»n lluulen Mcinorliil Schiilnnhln.Thc svltolnrilili) Is
fffrciMiiKtiiucntnlNKOiKlHcuilcniU'NtnnillnijIn lfieintdknl|iri>rcv>lon.The
V««tflf(<l rcitldflll I* flKrniluntc»niiili>ii Comity Hcglmwl lll|>ti Schonl InWcilflrUI rcnldflll

Niulch I'liiln

It, I
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PHOTOGRAPHY
by

Andrew Chen
(908)233-1514

WISH LIST... A child who participate* in Ihe Westfleld « Y V Children'iCenter
visits wilh Santa Clausaa Ihe center's Executive Director, Miss Linda Schmidt,
oners him a candy can*. Regiitralfon week for Ihe center's 1992 year will begin
wilh an open house on Monday, January 13, at 7:30 p.m. at Ihe center, which is
located at 170 Elm Street. For more information, please telephone Miss Schmidt
&US4-MM.

SMOKELESS SUE...During Great American Smokeout Day, Mrs. Lorraine
KowalsU, of Ihe Visiting Nurse and Health Services, brought Smokeless Sue lo
Weslfleld High School students as part of an anti-smoking program to show
what smoking can do lo the lungs. Mrs. Kowalski, along with a representative
from Union Hospital, stationed themselves outside of the cafeteria during all
three lunch periods and students received literature from the American Cancer
Society and tested their lung capacity. These presentations were scheduled
through the school system's Sharing Talents & Skills office.

A Circulation Summary
For New Jersey Dailies

By KURT C. BAUER
UlhWl forth* WrttfirU t**J

1. The Star-Ledger, Newark
2. The Record, Hackensack
3. Asbury Park Press, Neptune
4. The Courier-Post, Cherry Hill
5. North Jersey Herald & News, Passaic
6. The Press, Pleasantville
7. The Times
8. The Trentonian, Trenton
9. The Daily Record, Parsippany

10. The Jersey Journal, Jersey City
11. The Home News, New Brunswick
12. The Courier-News, Bridgewater
13. The News Tribune. Woodbridge
14. Burlington County Times, Willingboro
15. The Daily Journal, Elizabeth
16. The Glouster County Times, Woodbury
17. The Daily Journal, Vineland
18. The New Jersey Herald, Newton
19. Ocean County Observer, Toms River
20. Bridgeton Evening News, Bridgeton
21. Today's Sunbeam, Salem

463,665
162,046
159,629
102,958
86,113
81,776
76,265
71,183
55,131
55,000
54,081
52,491
53,396
41,586
32,530
29,357
24,500
18,276
17,347
12,107
10,819

. SVNDAY
677,577
227,462
228,140
103,902
59,690

101,376
90,111
63,860
64,504

63,098
55,942
54,649
46,698

•
28,281

25,400
15,574

Of the 21 daily newspapers in New Jersey, The Daily .low rial is 15th in
daily circulation and is one of only five not to have u Sunday edition.
• No Sunday •dlllon
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Miaa Katharine Louise Baker and
Deaa Bruce Crana, both of
Chtiatiaiiahiirt, Virginia, are erujaied
to to married on Saturday, February
29, in Mountain Lak*. Virginia.

MiM Bakw. Hit daughter of Mr.
and Mn. Gaylord Baker of Adrian,
Michigan, U a graduate of Michigan
SUM Univcnity and U employed by
the Momgomery Counry Paria and

Couples Group Sets
Holiday Celebration ,

The Et» Chaylm B'nai B'rith
Married Couptea Unit will hoM a Tu
B'ihevat holiday cakbration on Sat-
urday. January IS, at Temple Beth
Shalom on Vaux Hall Road, Union at
8:15 p.m.

The cost for the event it $16 for
member and non-member couples.
Fniita. nuti, wine, coffee and cake
will be served to commemorate this
holiday.

Please respond no later than Friday,
January 10bytelephoning574-9176.

Ete Chayim it open to married
Jewish couplet in their 20's to,40's
andproapectiye members may attend.

For more information about the
group, please telephone 574-9176 or
272-9072.

Washington Students
Give for Others

Students in a Wathiiigton School
second-grade class collected gifts
collected as part of the school's
Sharing and Caring holiday project.
Students, staff and'parent! donated
gifts for needy families in Westfield.

Each class "adopted" one family
andatotalofl6families were adopted
by students, staff and parents in the
school and hundreds ofgifts and food
certificates were collected.

The distribution of all of the items
was coordinated by Mrs. LillianCorsi,
the Director of Human Services in
Westfield.

Kathleen M. Wickens
Earns Degree

Kathleen M. Wickens of 881
Lamberts Mill Rood, Westfield, re-
ceived her Bachelor of Science De-
gree in Engl ish from East Stroudsburg
University in East Stroudsburg,
Permsylvania on Saturday, December
21.

B. Cxane.
Recreation Department in Virginia as
i recreation and outdoor supervisor.

Her fiane*" is the ton of Mr. and
Mn. Stewart Crane of WeMfieid.

A graduate of Radford Univenity
in Radford, Virginia, he is the Outdoor
Recreation Supervisor for the Town
of Blacksburg, Virginia Parks and
Recreation Department.

V'. Crane w completing studies
towau. his Matter's Degree in Out-
door Recreation at Radford.

Craig Culver Earns
Honor Roll Status

Craig Culver, the son of Mrs. M.
Catherine Culver of Westfield, was
one of 30 students in his lOth-grade
clasa of 128 students at Kent School
in Kent, Connecticut to achieve Honor
Rolt status for the fall term.'

Kent School is a coeducational,
independent, college preparatory
boarding school for 500 students from
over UOforeigncounlries and over 40
states.

Lori Lee McGill
Cited for Teaching

Appalachian State University in
Boone, North Carolina has named
Lori Lee McGill an honor teacher for
her outstanding performance as a

. fourth-gradestudentteacheratHardin
Park Elementary School.

Miss McGill is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles McGill ofWestfield.

Appalachian names honor teachers
each semester to recognize superior
performance by student teachers.

University student teaching su-
pervisors recommend students for the
award and the award is noted on the
recipient's transcript.

Anna Kate Mackle
On Dean's List

Anna Kale Mackle of Westfield
has been named to the Dean's List for
the fall quarter at Baldwin-Wallace
College in Berea, Ohio.

International Club
Will Meet Thursday

At the Thursday, January 9, meet-
ing of the International Club of the
Weslfield "Y." which will be held at
10a.m.atthe"Y"at 220 Clark Street,
the members will introduce them-
selves and their countries.

•..^V/VMv's,!"'-
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RELEASE
STRESS I TENSION

MEDITATION
CLASSES

• 22 CLASSES/WEEK
Beginners & Advanced
Men, Women A Teens

EARLY SPRING PROGRAM STARTS JAN. 13TH
Open How • Saturdayn, 1-4 P.M.

clauMt ar> forming now
FOR DETAILS, BROCHURE & REGISTRATION CALL

(908) 789 6426
NICOLE'S NSTTTUTE Blu« Ribbon Pl«.». 94 Norlh 4vc. GARWOOU

\JJ sinctiaoi

Best Wishes for a
Happy and Healthy

New Year

Thank you for your patronage

232-2232
76 ELM STREET

WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY

MR. AND MRS. JOSEPH ROBERT PETITE, JR
(Slit is the former Miss Toni-Marie Pinto)

Miss Toni-Murie Pinto of Man-
hattan Beach, California, the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mn. John A. Pinto of
Westfield and Jupiter, Florida, was
married on Saturday, September 26,
to Joseph Robert Petite, Jr. of Man-
hattan Beach, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph R. Petite of Basking Ridge.

Officiating at the late-afternoon
ceremony at Holy Trinity Roman
Catholic Church in Westfield was the
Reverend Matthew Looney.

A reception immediately followed
the ceremony at the Basking Ridge
Country Club in Basking Ridge.

The bride's hund was given in
marriage by her father.

She wore an off-the-shoulder gown
from the Bob Mackie Diamond Col-
lection which was diamond white
nioray with a beaded bodice and
curried white and bridal pink roses.

Mrs. Maura McDermoll-Shea of
Westfield, a college roommate of the
bride, served as her matron of honor.

She wore n cream-colored crepe
su i t an d carried a wild flower nosegay.

Miss Alexis Pinto of New York
City, a cousin of the bride, was the
bridesmaid, and she wore attire
similar totiuf* o/vthe matron of honor,

*airtc«med>«miHar flowers? • •'*
The best man was Gregory Le.sko,

a college roommate of the groom
from New York City, and the usher
was John Petite,;< brother of the groom
from St. Louis.

The. bride graduated from Westfield
High School in 1977 and received a
Bachelor of Arts Degree in Business
and Psychology from Cedar Crest
College in Allenlown, Pennsylvania.
She is a trader of over-the-counter
stocks at Kidder Peabody in Los An-
geles.Ttiebridgeand groom met when
they were coaching Special Olympics
athletes in New York City.

Mr. Petite graduate from Ridge
High School in Busking Ridge and
The Hill School in Pollslown, Penn-
sylvania.

He received his Bachelor of Arts
Degree in English from Dartmouth
College in Hanover, New Hampshire

an is employed as a Vice President of
Girozcntralc Vienna Bank in Los
Angeles.

A bridal luncheon was hosted by
the aunt of the bride, Mrs. Josephine
Pintoof Mountainside, and a rehearsal
party wan hosted by the bride and
groom.

Following a wedding trip to Hawaii,
Ihe couple established a residence in
Manhattan Beach.

MRS. ROBERT B. RESCH
(Thefmmtr Miss Kristen E. Bockus)

Mrs. Roberta Brown
Advises New Twig

Mrs. Roberta Brown ofWestfield.
the Past President of the Auxiliary of
Children's Specialized Hospital in
Mountainside, has been named as the
adviser to the newly-formed
Funwood-Scolch Plains Twig of the
hospital.

The new group joins .several other
Twigs in the area including Westfield
Twigsland Hand the WestfieldJunior
Twig.

For further information on volun-
teer activities at the hospital, please
telephone Mrs. Shirley Biegler, the
hospital's Community Resource
•C6brdinUt6r:ut233-37OT, extension
379.

Emergency Course
Overlook Offering

For those who panic during an
emergency before the ambulance ar-
rives, Overlook has designed the
"Emergency! First Five Minutes!"
program.

A two-hour lecture class, primarily
;in audiovisual presentation, is fol-
lowed by a question-und-answer pe-
riod.

This program is also offered to
groups or businesses and can be held
at Overlook Hospital or local sites,
depending on the needs of the group
or business. To register or for further
information, please call 522-2365.

OSCAR'S
HAIRCUTTERS

— INTERNATIONAL AWARD IWVNEAS —

Expert Hair Service for the Whole
Family at Most Reasonable Prices
• PULL 8BNVICK , • ALL MANICUHINQ

— Parking in rear —
(908) 233-8484

217 East Broad St., Westfield

This is a time
that touches the heart.

S\. time fittedHHtft love and
joyi friends and family, dreams

and wishes fulfilled,
'W'E thank^you for letting us 6e
a part of your special time. 'We

appreciate tfie opportunity to help you
created moments to rememOerl

Warmest Motiday Wishes
from your Ihrsonat 'Jtwekr

J
YOU! MISONAl ^ ^ | H W I l l » 1IMCI IM»

12 North Avenua Wtit • Cranford, NJ 07016
90*276-6718

NJ Toll fru Number: LKHMM-MAflTIN
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Btid e o
Miss Kristen E. Bockus of Phila-

delphia, Ihe daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Bockus, Jr. of Mountainside,
was married on Saturday, October
12, to Robert B. Resch of Philadel-
phia,the son of Mr. and Mrs. William
H. Resch of Lafayette Hill, Pennsyl-
vania.

Officiating at the noontime cer-
emony at Holy Trinity Roman
Catholic Church in Westfield was the
Reverend Richard Kelly.

A reception at the Echo Lake
Country Club in Westfield immedi-
ately followed the ceremony.

The bride's hand was given in
marriage by her father.

She wore her mother's silk gown.
Servingas ihe matron of honor was

Mrs. Carolyn Bockus Anderson of
Chatham. .

York and Theresa BousquefoT"
Bedford, New Hampshire.

Serving as the best man was Wil-
liam H. Resch of Erdenheim, Penn-
sylvania.

The ushers were Anthony Resch of
Philadelphia, Peter Resch of Tega
Cay, South Carolina, John Sabia of
Wyndmoor, Pennsylvania, Michael
Enoch of Midlothian, Virginia and
John McSheu of Wayne, Pennsylva-
nia.

A1977 graduate ofWestfield High
School, the bride received her Bach-
elor of Science Degree in Nursing
from the University of Delaware in
l'JKI.

She iscmployedusapedialric nurse
for the Chestnut Hill Pediatric Group
in Philadelphia.

Her husband graduated from the
William Penn Chatter School in
Philadelphia. He received a Bachelor
of Arts Degree from Lake Forest
College in Lake Forest, Illinois.

He is working us a sales represen-
tative in Philadelphia for Resell As-
sociates, Inc.

Bridal showers were given by Mrs,
E. Clifford Hall and Mrs. William
O'Herron ofWestfield, Mrs. Claude
Offruy of Summit and Mrs. Hugh
Towey of Ihe Short Hills section of
Millburn.

A cocktail party ulso was given by
Mr. and Mrs. John Subiu and Mr. and
Mrs. John McShca of Philadelphia.

The rehearsal dinner was held on

Friday, October 11, by Mr. and Mn.
William Resch.

Following a wedding cruise to the
Bahamas, the couple established •
residence inthcChestnutHillsection
of Philadelphia.

\Diivin

LJo
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Scrudatoof

Westfield announced the birth of their
twin .sons, Ryan John S,crudato and
Sean Paul Scrudato, on Friday, No-
vember 15, at Overlook Hospital in.
Summit.

Ryan weighed five pounds, 13
ounces at birth and Sean weighed

ffive pounds; yi ounces. '. , ' ' \['
' They join abrotrier, IJric Sc'rudatPi'

Mr. and Mrs. John Mihalker of Union
and their paternal grandparents are
Mrs. Virginia Scrudato of Madiion
and Dominick Scrudato of Roselle.

Mr, and Mrs. Gary Goldberj of
Westfield announced the birth of their
son, Adam Charles Goldberg, on
Saturday, December 14.

Adam weighed eight pounds, eight
ounces at birth.

He has an older sister, Lindsay
Goldberg, who is 2-and-u-half years
old. '

The maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Isadore Zalkin of
Martinsville, and ihe paternal
grandparents are Dr. Stanley
Goldberg of Scranlon, Pennsylvania
and the late Mrs. Carol Goldberg,

Nathan Albertson
On Dean's List

Nnllian Albertson of 7 Stoneleigh
Park, Westfield, a culinary arts major,
has been named to the Dean's List for
iicudcmic achievement during the fall
trimester at Johnson & Wales Uni-
versity in Providence, Rhode Island.

To receive the honor, lieruidtoearn
u cumulative point average of 3.4 or
above.

CLEANERS &

LAUNDERERS

SAME DAY
DRY CLEANING

&
SHIRT SERVICE

In By 11:00, Ready By 4:00

Corner of South Avenue & lloulvvurd
Wcatlfcld, !N,|. • 232-9H44
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Newcomers Club Sets
Agenda for January

«ercfiafWfefKid
m u m Clubwill be held at the

S»Mkand Alt at II39Rariun Road.
Chrfc. on Wednesday. Jaouary IS.at
7:30p.m.

For further infermmimi, pleas*
ie(ej*ofie6M-7627.

A new member wine and cheese
party will be hotted by the bond of
the club for new memben who have
Joined the club in the peal yew on
Tueaday.Jamiaxy 21,at&p.m. Please
telephone 789-9492 for further de-

The aim ofthe club of Westfield is
fo ettmda friendly (reeling to (hose
p w in town, to give them the op-
portunity to meet other Newcomers
Ind to help them feel welcome and a
Mil of the community. Those inter-
ested) in learning more about New-
comers should write: Newcomers
Club of Wcttiicld, P, O, Box 612,
Wutficld, 07091.

The club will offer a "Murder
Mystery Night" at B. G. Fields Res-
taurant on Springfield Avenue,
Wmfield, on Saturday, January 25,
This murdermyslery has a wild West
theme.

A noose will hang from thecciling
at part of the plot. Members should

telephone o54'-3333 for more infor-
mation.

Another January activity for the
club will be a beauty seminar.

An image consultant will conduct
an informational seminar and slide
presentation. Color analysis, body
types, makeup.fashion personalities,
core wardrobing and accessorizing
lips will be discussed.
' She also will doalivecotor analysis

and makeover for someone in the
audience.

The date is Tuesday, January 28.
Please call 232-1299 for further

details.

Local Talent Rehearses
For 'Cabaret Nite' Revue

Westfleld area members of the
Linden Summer Playhouse are re-
hearsing Tor "Cabaret Nite" to be
held on Saturday, January 4, at 6:45
and 8:45 p.m. at I he Reformed Church
of Linden, located on Wood Avenue
and Henry Street.

They are: David Simon, Ericka
Wilhelms, Kelly Korecky,-Abigail

Stotler, Robert Wischusen, Dei/dre
Cooney, Rebecca Wilhelms.Melinda
Stotler, Maria and MiaGenoni, Karen
Mlynarczyk and Pamela Mezzeo.

The variety show will include
singing and dancing performed.by
playhouse members 7 to 27 yeartbM.

Tickets for the annual fund-raiser
are $5 and can be purchased by calling
925-1389.

D
oj

no
M

DOING THEIR PART...TrM Optimist Club of Weilfeld conducted IU annual
hottdayrwrf basket programby assisting 20 needy WtsinddramUie*, according
to project Co-chairmen William DILuule and Bruce Baker. The food baskets
were delivered Ih* Saturday before Christmw and each provided a Christmas
dinner for an entire family. • .

The Hret opera produced In the American coloniee waa performed
• I the Courtroom, Charleston, South Carolina on February t, 17M. It
waa Flora; or, th» Hob in the W»ll by Colley Cibber.

Normin N. Greco

Councilman Greco
Is Jaycee Speaker
This Wednesday

Norman N. Greco, a Councilman
for Westfield's Firsf Ward, will be the
guest speokerof the Weslfield Jaycees
nt T ê; .West wood in Garwood on
Wednesday, January 8, at 6:30 p.m.

The Westfield Jaycees is open to
men and women between the ages of
31 to 45 who an inlerestdd, in, build- ..

through cQinmuflrty,»nyo(,xemfint.i.,,n-
All those interested in attending

the meeting are asked to contact Ri-
chard Rowe at 654-5128.

Crewel Embroidery
And Knitting Topic

At Miller-Cory
The Miller-Cory House Museum,

located at 614 Mountain Avenue,
Westfield, will feature the crafts of
crewel embroidery and knitting on
Sunday, January 5, from 2 to 4 p.m.

Crewel is un early form of em-
broidery worked in woolen yarn. Mrs.
Virginiu Morbcck will demonstrate
and explain this type of needlework.

Using wooden needles and
hondspun yarn, Mrs. Betty Dirdsall
will demonstrate knitting as practiced
In early New Jersey. Doth the first
Miller and first Cory families to own
the 100-acrc farm had eight children.
Numerous knitted stockings, shawls
and other items would have been
needed and well used by lhe.se fami-
lies. People living on fitmis often
spun and dyed their own materials
for both crewelwork and knitting.

Other aspects of life during the
winter months will be explained by
docenl-s in period dress while they
guide visitors through the rooms of
the ISthccntury farmhouse,a private
home until 1972.

Although open-heurlh cooking
demonstrations nl the museum cense
during the winter months, n close-up
presentation of u Coloninl cooking
technique will mkc place ench Sun-
day in the urniti house. Individuals
should note the museum ant) Gift
Shop will close at 4 p.m. during
Junuary mid February.

Visitors lire invited to lenm ubout
winter life in early New Jersey at the
museum. For further informntion,
please cull 232-177h.

Dclburton Honors
Seven Town Students
Seven WeNlfield students hiivebccn

named to the I Icuclnmstc/'s List fur
the fall term nt the Dclburlnn School
In Morrinlown.

Receiving Itigltcitl honcim were
ninth griulcru JolmTonzolii utid Driiin
P. Johnnon.

High honoM wtre reeulveil by
olghlh grnder Muttliew Jiiiiscm, iiinlli
grader Mlclmcl Jumcit Ciiiininghtini
ind lOlhurmleraBdwHnlU'Doiincll
ittd John Boi'cliJiu).

Eleventh grudcr Elcrnuril
PIlMlnininn.i WIN mtnicd to llio hon-
ors liil,

Vou and I w«rt luff* frlcndm Vuu «r*
H W my titemyiaM 1 am your*.

CttUr W William Stratum,
JutyS,!??}

Dinjamln Prank lin

•al

ad .3

Everything in
the Store!

Familiy Apparel • Domestics • Family Hosiery
Health & Beauty Aids • Housewares • Candy & Snacks

IPlus OdVC at least W /U on all
Christmas Seasonal Merchandise!

All Sales Final! Visa, MasterCard, Discover or cash. Sorry, no personal checks.

AVAILABLE AT THIS LOCATION ONLY:

301 South Avenue, East
Westfield, New Jersey
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THE ROMAN CATNOUC CHURCH .

ornuMOLvniNmr
WertfieM Aveaae e*4 rirtt Street
The tiakt lcvefead Mnasfcjanr

Fraud* J.
R

2J1-SSM
Today, J:JO, I I M I I I I I Service.
Sraday, January 5, Christmas II, 7:45 a.m.,

Hot/ Eacuriu; 9:05 un., Adult Forum and
Chart* School tnd 10 ».m., Holy Eucharist and
Churca School.

Monday, J»nu«ry * , Epiphany, 7 and %W
u . Holy Eucharist, and 7:30 p.m., Kerygma
Bible Study and Boy Scorns.

Tuesday, January 7, 3:30 p.m., Primary Choir
tehcanal; 4 pm., Junior Girls' Choir Rehearsal;
4:30 p.m, Junior Boys' Choir Rehearsal, and 7
p.n., rrayer Group In the library.

Wednuday, January 8, 7 and 9:30 a.m., Holy
i Eucharist; no Genesis Bible Study, and 7:30 p.m.,
I toy Stouts Meeting in the lounge, and Admin-
. istratlon Committee In the Library.

Evening Prayer, Monday through Friday, it 5
o'clock.

TEMPLE EMANU-EL
754 Eaat I road Street, Weaifleld

labbi Charles A. Kroloff
Rabbi Deborah Jostlow

I 2J2-677O
Krlday, January J, Mlnyan, Morning Service, 7

'. o'clock, and Slubbal Service and Junior Con-
gregation, 8:15 p.m.

i $auirday,January4,Mnyan,MorningScrvlcc,
' 10 o'clock, anil Tiny Tot llavdallah, 5:30 p.m.

Sunday, January 5, Mlnyan, Morning Service,
9 o'clock, and Famllylo-Family meeting, 10 a.m.

Monday, January 6, Mlnyan, Morning Service,
7 o'clock, and Sisterhood Mccilng/Lunchcon,
12:30 p.m.

Tuesday, January 7, Mlnyan, Morning Service,
7 o'clock, hihle Class, 9:.H0 a.m., and Friendship
Group, 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Wednesday, January 8, Mlnyan Morning
Service, 7 o'clock; B'nai Mltzvah fiance Class, 8
to 9 pm., and Men's Club, 8 p.m.

Thursday,January9,Minyan,Morning Service,
7 o'clock; Adult D'nai Mitzvah Claw and Mem-
bership Coniniiltee meeting, 7:30 p.m., and
Nursery Enrichment Registration, 8 to 9 p.m.

ST. HELEN'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Lamberts Mill Road and Railway Avenue

Wetlrleld
The Right Reverend Monsignor

James A. Burke, Pastor
The Right Reverend Monsignor

Thomas I . Meaney, Pastor Emeritus
232-1214

Saturday evening Mass, 5:30.
Sunday Masses, 8, 9:15 and KM5 a.m. and

12:15 P. m.
Daily masses, 7:30 and 9 a.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
I East Rruad Street, Weslfield

The Reverend David F. Harwood,
Senior Pastor

233-4211
This Sunday, January 5, the Reverend llarwood

will preach "Three Men and a Baby."
Sunday, Christian Education Hour, 9:15 a m ;

Continuing Education Classes Tor Adults with
Genesis Bible Study, Sacred Stories, and Young
Adult Searchers and Seekers, 9:15 a.m.; Fellow-
ship Time, 10:15 a.m.; Morning Worship, 10:45
o'ciock; Holy Communion served during the
service; Handbell Choir, noon; United Methodist
Youth Fellowship, 6 p.m.

Monday, Wesley Hall Nursery School opens.
Stephen Ministry, 7 p.m., and Discovering the
Bible, 6 p.m.

Tuesday, Discovering the Hlhlc, l:}0 p.m.,
Wesley choir, 3:30 p.m.; Fife & Drum, 7 p.m.;
Finance Committee, 7:30 p.m., and Staff Parish
Relations Committee, 8 p.m.

Wednesday, career Hniiaiu'enient Seminar, 4
a m Ynuri) Cknlr, 6 p-ta, mil Properly Man-
agement Committee 8 p.m.

Thursday, United Methodist Women, 9:3V
a.m.; Primary Choir, 3:30 p.m.; Oratorio Singers,
7:30 pm., and Sanctuary Choir, 8:45 p.m.

r
Saturday Evening Maun; J:JO and 7 o'clock
Sunday Masses 7:30, 9 and 1030 am and

noon
Italian Masses: II u l
Daiiy Masses: 7 and 9 am.
Novena and Mass: Momliy, 7:30 p.m.

rRESRYTERlAN CHURCH IN V U T F I I O
KOafcwiMaiaAvcaae

The lettread Dr. Williaai B O M farhet
2JJ4J0I

Sundayjanuary 5,8 and 10:30 Lai., Worship
Services with Dr. Forbes preaching; 9 im.,
Inquirers' Class; 9:1 i a.*., Sunday School, YomJt,
Confirmation and Adult daises; 10:30 a,m,
Cribbery and Church School; 11:45 a.ra., Setsion
Council; noun, Golden Age Fellowship; 6 p.m.,
Senior High Choir and Junior High Fellowship,
and 7:30 p.m., Senior High Choir.

Monday, January 6,9 a-m.. Craftsmen, 7 p.n,
Chancel Handbell Choir, and 7:15 pm., Boy
Scout Troop No. 72.

Tuesday, January 7, 5:30 p.m, Junior High
Choir and Bulls; 7:15 p.m., Scherzo Haters, and
7:30 p m , Session.

Wcdnesdayjanuary 8, I I a.m., Staff Meeting;
1 p.m., lllhle Study; 4 p.m., Good Ncwi Kid's
Club, SonShlners, Joyful Sound and Chapel
Ringers; 4:30 p.m., Chanel Choir; 7:30 M l . ,
Mission Commission, and 8 p.m., Kerygma Bible
Study.

MOUNTAINSIDE COSPEL CHAPEL
1180 Spruce Drive

Pastor Dr. Gregory N a n

Associate Pastor and Director of
Ministries

Reverend Jay Law
232)456

Today, 4:30 p.m., Children's Choir and 7 p.ni,
Senior High Youth.

Tomorrow, 7 p.m., Junior High Youth Group,
and 8 p.m, College and Career Bible Study.

Sunday, 9:4 5 a.m., Sunday School for all ages;
and I I a-m., Worship with Dr. Idgg, Nursery
provided for newkorns to 2year<ild« and
Children'sClmrchcs for 2 ycar-okls thmigh those
in third grade, and 6 o'clock, Evening Service.

Weilnesday, 7 o'clock, Mid-Week Service,
Family Night, Adult Bible Study, Christian Service
Brigade Stockade for boys In third through ninth
grades; Christian Service HrlRadc Battalion for
Iwys in seventh through 12th grades; Pioneer
Girls Program for girls in first through 12th
grades and 7:30 p.m., Prayer Time and Choir
Hchuursal.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
Clark and Cowaerlliwalfe Place

WetineW
The Reverend Paul I. Krilxk, Faster

Roger ti. Rorchin,
Director of Christian Education

232 1517
Sunday Worship Services, 8:3U and 11 a.m
Sunday School and Adult Bible Class, 9:50

U.I11.

Nursery will lie provided during Worship
Services anil Education Hour.

Christian Day School will I K held far nursery
through skill grade.

ST. LUKE'S AFRICAN METHODIST
EPISCOPAL ZION CHURCH

500 Downer Street, Weaifleld
The Reverend Theodore Calhoun, Sr.

Pastor
233-2547

Sunday Church School, 9:30 to 10:31) xm.;
Sunday Worship Service, 11 i.m.

Wednesday, Prayer Service, 7 p.m.; Bible
S ludy , .7 :30p .m. . . . , • . . . . ; , , , , .

| W l Ciiiuimmlnn, first Sundays, i
& a l mhUcd!" • • ' • • ' • • • ~ - " ' '

1
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Amateur Police Forces
First Wednesday Topic

GIANT THRILL...Barl Oatea, a center for the New York Giants, visjltfl Oak
Knutl School in Summit in early December at the invitation of Amy Curtln, •
•ilth trader, whose attorney rather, Thumai Curlin, employe! Mr. Oatts at •
taw asaodale in his nrm,Rlbla,Grahain& Curtln. Mr.OateieaveanlaapJralhHial
talk on hit background and making good moral decision*. He it shown with
several Oak Knoll sixth graders before he began the autograph Muion. They
art, M i ioriehli U n a Morelra ufChalrmm, Gillian Cochran orFIorliam Park,
Amy Curtin of Mendham; Jackie Flynn of Bernardsrille, Carrie Pelrl of
Summit and Megan Elliott of We.tfield.

"The Adventures wd, Misadven-
turei of an Amateur Police Force in

. Suburban 19th Century America" is
the sub-title for Lawrence P. Fuhro's
Ulk at the nexl First Wednesday
luncheon at noon on January 8 jn
Raymond's Restaurant in Westfield.

Mr. Fuhro, currently the President
of the Cranford Historical Society
and a former Vice President of the
Union County Historical Society, will
display artifacts and memorabilia as
he unfolds his story entitled "THe
Cranford Thief Detecting Society.'1

According to Mr. Fuhro, who also
isaTrusteeofEattJenieyOldeTowne
in Piscataway, such societies were
indeed not uncommon as, for ex-
ample, even Wentfield had siieh a
"ThiefDeieciingSociety." '<'

A resident of Roselle, the speaker
it • graphic artist specializiitg in
technical illustration and is a toon-
sultani on graphics and publicity to
many historical' organizations
throughout New Jersey. j

Although •potuoRd by the West-
field Historical Society, 'it is'jnot
necessary to be a meinber',0ff'that
group in order to attend the*«," Dutch
treat luncheons. • • ,.>••',

However, Toastmaster William B.
Shafer advises admission will be
limited to those having advance, res-
ervations.

These may be made by telephoning
232-1776 prior to noon on Tuesday,
January 7.

• Lawrence P. Fuhro •.. , .

Those who previously have at-
tended one or more luncheons are on
u calling list and wilt be telephoned
two or three day's in advance to con-
firm their Intention of unending.

Mr. Shafer explained although the
luncheons normally are held on the
first Wednesday of each month, the
January affair was postponed one
week to January 8 due to the New
Year's Day Holiday.

Oratorio Singing Group
Will Begin Rehearsals

s ( | y ;
Chrismus Day Service, ID a.m.
New Veir's Eve Service, 11 p.m.
Easter Sunrise Service, 6 a.m.
We welmmc all to join us In our services.

were involved in this international
contest promoting world peace.

This is Oak Knoll's second ye;ir of

lleafter

— Serving the Town Since 1890--
P.O. Box 250, 50 Elm Street

Westfield, N. J. 07091

SUBSCRIBE NOW!
In-County Subscriptions, $16

Out-of County Subscriptions, $20
College Subscriptions, $14

FICHTINC FOK PEACE...Lions Club Peace Poster Contest winners from
Oak Knoll School ofthe Holy Child in Suinmit, shown, left turi|>ht,are: First
place, Llx Spano, an eighth grader from West Caldwell; second place, Dorcj
Hughes an eighth grader from Mountainside; third place, Elizabeth Coun-
tryman, an eighth grader front Weslfield, and honorable mention, Christy
Kelly, use venth grader from New Provide nee. The theme oflhlsyeur'sconlest
was: "Peace llcgins With Us."

Oak Knoll's Students
Make Posters for Peace

Students from Ouk Knoll School participation. • •• ; * • •
of the Holy Child in Summit recently Ouk Knoll students were among
participated in the Lions Club inter- the thousand* of students from around
nationnl Peace Poster Contest. the world who created posters illus-

Crenlive Arts Department Chair- tralinglhelhenie"PeaccBeginsWith
man Wil l Cardell of Summit rciwrtsil Us." e- - !l „ '" ' d l "•••;;""•

elude: First Place, Liz Spano o f West
Ci i ldwcl l ; Second Place, Darcy
HugliesofMouni:iinside;Third Place,
Elizabeth Countryman of Weslfield,
and Honorable Ment ion, Christy
Kelly of New Providence.

WOO»SII>E CHAPEL
5 Monte Avenue
* FanwiKNl

2J2-U25
Sunday.January 5,11 a.m.anil 6 p.m., Robert

Itaycs, graduate of Pallas Theological Seminary,
to speak, and 11 a.m., Sunday School tor those
j|;til2 Iliniii^lilliiiselii high scnon), ami Nursery
provided fur younger children.

Wednesday, 9:15 11.111., Ladies Blllic Study,
Chapel, liahysltilni! avallalilc. Fur liilorrnailon"'
cull :<22-759«, anil 7:.4C> p.m., I'ruyer Medina.

Thursday, Laities lllhle Studies, 9 a.m. ill (lie
Chapel and 8 p.m. In homes. For Information (>n
cltlicr jirnup, call 322-4247:6:45 p.m.. Junior
Choir Itir tlKi.se in third tlirougli ninth grades,
and 8:15 p.m., Adult Senior Clioir.

Friday, 7 p.m., Woodsltlc Clupcl Hoys' Ililgade,
For those a|;cd 5 ihrmiBli 11.

Saturday Junior High, Senior III^U ami YDUllg
Careers griiups ineels twice nionlidy.

(iRACE ORTHOOOX riESRYTERIAN
CHURCH

llOORuulcvard, WeslfleM
The Reverend Stanford M. Sulton, Jr.

Paslar
233 393H or 23J4403

Sunday, '•) Ml a.m., Sunday Sihrwl with tla.«is
for Vyeurolds thr<>ii|i|| adults, Adult Class Iv
study "Hie Kruli uf llif Spirli," 11 o'ejoch, Miirnlin
Worshlji, (inirsery pnivitlni; picsi preacher, the
Kevtrenil Vunnj; Sim, Director uf Missionary
Training liiKtliuie, Seoul, Korea: 1 p.m, Service
ut Meridian Convulesi'enl Center, mid 6 o'clock
livening Worship with Kcvcrcnd Sullon preachlnji
on Htitih iif 1 Chrotiklvs.

Wornen's lilMc Study resumes rCBiilar
scheiluli1, iiUTllng at the Ottosnn home on
Tuesday at It) a.m. lu study Hoot ajJeremiah,
with Dlstiisslnn Leader, Mrs. Hlrhaid A. Marker

Wednesday, 7:40,111., lllhle Study, Prayer and
Sharing Time, chiinfi, touts Koncso] leading
study (if Ilimk nf Keivlattan.

I'rliljy. 7 p.m., lllhle Study at Manor Cure
Nursing llomv.

On Thursday, January 2, at 7:30
p.m. in the Choir Room of First United
Methodist Church of Westfield the
Oratorio Singers will welcome new-
comers into their ranks of singing
partners as they begin preparing for
the Friday, March 22 concert.

This year's program wilt combine
three choral-orchestral works by
Johannes Brahms: SchicksalslieJ
(Song of Destiny),Nanie(An Elegy)

and the Ein Duetsclws Requiem (A
German Requiem).

Rehearsals are Thursday evenings
from 7:30 to 8:45 o'clock. Copies of
the music willbe available for loan or
purchase. No auditions are required
and singers of all parts may partici-
pate.

For further information, please
telephone Philip Diellerich at 233-
4211 or 233-1798.

HOLIDAY CELeRRATION...The Newcomers Club uf Wesineld held I I I
annual Holiday Appcllzer and Dessert Party al the home of Mr. and Mra.
David Lluyd. Shuwn In this plclure are: Mrs. Susan Lloyd, left, with Mr i .
Pamela lloyd, whu will be taking over as the President or Iheclub lu finish mil
the IcrmurMrs. Kim Hunter, who with her husband and twuchildren will be
moving lu Grand Rapids, Michigan.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST
ill East (troad Street, Wriinehl

.Siiiuliiy Servlcr, I ' l U l i n l l i . K l a n i .
Slllld ly Srluml, WM) In I |:.1() mil ,
W d d i : l M I H l

y ,
Wednesday i:vtnlii)< MC
C l h l S k K l lSlrt'fl
Dully V*l) 4111 10 <i p.m.
Tluir^l,!)' until 9 p.m.
S.Hil'iliy |<l n HI. in I |i HI

, H o'clock,
im, I IfiQulinhy

NECKTIE ART...The sliidenls or Mrs. ,\mie Ruck's .u'(.uii(l-|jrii<le class at
Totnuqucs School asked ench of lltvlr fathers lo cnnlriluilc 11 necktie .«u tntlr
ttoeher^lunKWlthlhclrartlciichtTtMrs. MnrciuKiiitli:riCoiil(lcrenl«iiturkc>
for the TnnnksulvInK bulletin bonrd. The sliidtnlsureshinvn wilh IhcircrealIon,

Ilvru'.s Wlieru litliiiv

IIANOiVS
24.)l!nslilni.«ISlirrl, Wrsllir

Clll'ttlll Of AIOHN'IAINMDF.
Hi 1 r I'mli and Met-ling Ihiute l.aitr

Hit' Hi'irend Dr. < lirhlu|ilnr H. Hrl<l<in,
I'iUlnr

itt ')i<m
*-onlupamicliun li,stImol,.>MIIII]jv»at HUH

.in; SniM'iy Can1 during wrviics. 1 Icily f;uni.
iiiiiiiliiii -i'l 'iid llic Ili-.i Siiinliiy nf r,n|i IIKPIIIII
ilir M'.r- ((i..ii|i mi'i'li llir setimtl Mnillliiy ill
Illr numilial Id a in I lie Winiii'iiMltiinp inrclt
llll'Mliiinl IniMl.iy al 1 t l l | in i lln ilnilr mi l i i
ilnir-il,i)vi!K|i MI Ali<.|i.itu Aii!Jii)iiiinis|iriiii|i<
iiirrl mi .Mmiitnn ut 1 | I I I I Hun1 l< iini|ili'
|iaiMri){ 11111I ihr hiillfllnu U xid'^lliti1 In EI111

l lalliln .11111 • ̂«I

Ml HIM IWI'M.U U I I H I H
V*<) Irlnil) l*lHtf, WfDirirld

DfHiiiii Ullliiir Murniii
Ilir Nnffnii l Krvln Clurk, Paalnr

I I7(>lllri .Slirrl.Clnrwiii.il

Hiar (.iniM-ii sihuni »t 'j I D «.m,
i V l i i p »irvlt« m 11 t m.

d

( I .VM: AMIMI iK I ' I IY l l tdO IS i

1,<'i!iiiiilll Ati'iim. Wrsi. tVi-Mlli'liI

lll'lt.HIIKVS
!!\ •..mill A, W1..1. rtV,|ii.-!,i

nuns
-I Ml ll.lllll! Airillll'.lMII U.». I
j A . I I . U N t | i |;t(Nj.: i 11:
r,H ^iinilli Airiini1 Wi- .11,i-M

KINri'.S.S|i|>l;l< MAIIKI.I
.IIHJ 'i.'l.ll, A . r I I . I ' . I I

KII/.V kliMM II
.1111 fll.'ll'l Al.h.,.. \V,..:||.-|

KI(A(rf,/,|;|r,S
IV (Hlllul Awinn., Wf.lliiM

'.s I IUJNIKV s'niHri
7r,l>l',,,..|>i.iisii,.H w,.if,, 1,1

(J( l< K < til K
17J Nr.illi Av.-uur-, l.imv I

0 l " l ' K . ( III.K
lilKIScnilJiAvrnilc. Wrulli I.I

i|
i A v n W i " . l , VVi-.iiK t i l

M:\I:N.I:I.I VI NIIIMOUNI A
nil Mi.111 i.An..nn.M
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•HHVM-;
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CLASSIFIED
•TiMTIMMIMATiLV

t «> l» f 100 in com-

U-PAYYCXJtotyp«i»m«
addrasMt ftem twmi;

0.00 Mr 1000. Gt f 1-90O-

O t o PAS&C3838/.618.
Lfncolnway, N6. Aurora, II.

HCLPWAHTEP """*
Part taw *v*» and Sat. Mtvic-
tog eu»tonw». $10 to $18 P *

; hour. Eiwrcwtfe

COMMERCIAL
BUILDING
FOR SALE

1.JO0 Hum f t in BMI mi
d i

to OW-y»Nrttng Hac—.

And to A M Wtwdwtrt CMMttoti.

Call 232-4407

MM3M

: Pirt tfrm day car* astt. teach-
•rs. Exf>. w. young ehildrsn a
mutl. 12:30-6 p.m. ft 10:30-3
p.m. positions available. Appli-
cation* at th«

W«at»aMHVH

220 Clark St.
WaatfWd.M.J.

StTUAHOHSWAMTED

MannfM, nuraaa' akfn avail-
abia.WonwnofaMnatlonatitles.
Applicants screened Reason-
abb fees.

Call: Aurora Agency
Long Branch, N.J.

(906)222-3W
UNFURNSHED APART-

MEMTS
Fan wood area. Lg. 2 BR, 2 Bath
Apt. in modem elevator bWg.
nearstores Atrans. H/HW, A/C.
Dishwasher Incl. $825.00

757-OMO
FOR SALE

YOUR CHOICE
OF THREE SAFES

Two are smaller, one large.
Call 232-4407

FOR SALE
TWO OFFICE

FILE CABINETS

A DESK

A STORAGE CABINET
CALL 232-4407

^ FOR SALE "~
LADY'S BIKE

LIKE NEW
CALL 984-4232

After 6 p.m.

tiwlmiiiplJayili/ajliiMi'usmwtsw-

PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPCHOf* COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-M3O-O1.

RESOLUTION TRUST CORPORATION,
R*c«lvar of Colonial F*d*r«l Bavlna* * * •
•ocisllon, Plalnllll va. PHILIP
LOWCNSTEIN. 8ARBARA LOWENSTEIN,
hltwH€r.CCMMERCIALTR.UBTCOMPANY
OF NCW JERSEY, Ml DLANTtC NATIONAL
BANK, WAfUANNA SOTTOSANTI, EDITH
ANFAN<3 AND BARBARA BEIOENBERQ,
D*fandanta.

CIVIL ACTtON. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTOAQED PREMISES.

By virtu* of lha abova-sKtad writ ol
axacutlon to ma dlradvd I ahall tapOH
(Of aala by public vandua. In ROOM » 7 , In
lt» Court Houaa. in ITia City ol Sliiabath.
New Jws*y on WEDNESOAV, tha 22nd
dsy ot January A.D.,1BS2al two o'clock in
lha aflarnoon ol aald day.

knownmi*t.fP.m*ia»»on *

KOREA. VIETNAM, GERMAN;
AMERICAN, JAPANESE:
Swords, Medals, Daggers,
Uniforms, Helmets, Patches,
Books, Postcards, Flags, Post-
ers (Boy Scout Items).

FRANK 1-*00-a2$->01«

PUBLIC NOTICE
SMHMFraSALI

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-5B74-8S.
'NATIONAL WESTMINSTER BANK.

Plaintiff v». 1021 RECREATIONAL CORP.,
ET AL, Dafandftnlt.

CIVIL ACTtON. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PfltMISES.

By virtu* of ths abow»-al«t*d writ of
•xacullon to ma dlraciad I (hall axpota
lor sal* by public vandua, jn ROOM 207, In
lha Court Housa, In tha City ol Ellzabalrt,
Naw Jaraay an WEDNESDAY, tha ZWh
day of JsnusryA.D., 19»2««twoo'clachln
tha dtarnoon of amid day.

Situate, lying and baing In tha Borough
ol Mountalndd*. County ol Union and Btdi
of Naw Jariay.

BEGINNING at a point on tha soulharly
•Idallnaol U.S. Routa »2(tormarly Known
•a Naw Jaraay Slata Highway Routs 2S>.
dlatan<301.B3<>atnorlhaaalarlvalonasald'
•Ida Una from lha Inlareacllon with tha
nortrtuttarly (Ida Una of Glan Road (tor-
marly known as Prlncaton Parkway), and
from add1 point, thanca running:

(11 south 40 dagraaa 2S mtnutss 30
tkcands a » t , 125 93 faal (prior daads
lndloalathl»couriaarddl«laneaaa aoulh
42 dagraaa45mlnut«s aaat, 123.17 laal),
to a point, thanca running

(2] aoulh SO dagraaa 67 mlnulas wast.
29.40 faat to a point, thane* running

<3| aouth 41 dagrata 16 mlnutas aait,
40.0 faat to a point, thanca running

(4) aouth 60 dagraa* 67 mlnuta* wa»t,
toe.80laattoapolntmarklne^>anortharly
oornar of lands ol lha Jacobs Englnaarkig
Co., IKanca running

<fi] aouth 41 dagrav* 15 mlnulas »a*t.
•long Ilia norlnaaatarly nd« lln* ol aald
lands of Jacobs Eng)naorlng Co. 440.11
laal to a point on tha nortliw»steily Una ol
lands now or lormarly of Iha Pntnut Co..
Iherca tunnlha

(6> north 50 dagraas 45 mlnulas aatt.
slonp tha norlhwaslarly Ilna- nt ail [I folnut
Co and His northwsslarly Ilna ol lands
now or formarly of Ablas, Bflfl.&O laa! to a
polnl on lha soulhtwvatsrly slda line of
Oomall Parkwny, lhanca running

(7) nurlh 30 dngraaa DO mlnul«» an
•aoonds waar, nlone aalil aouthwastarly
l id* Mna of Cornoll Pnrkwuy, 34 7.0 '*al li>
A point thanca running.

(0) north 6S d»ar«a« O3 mlnutan 'it
•aconda wasl, oonlinulna nlong sMitl
•oiilhw»m«rly«[Oaiin»of(;t>rnailf«rjiw«y,
16004 laat In tha Intartacllnn wllll lha
•oulliarly sltla Ilna of said liB llm/l* Vi,
IHanoa r înnlrig

(0) •oiithwatlarly, nlonu *nlH luuNiaMy
•Id* II'IS cif l)B ftputa J'J ttlnni) a curva
ourvlrtg. I D tha lafl wllll a mclllia ol ?,4A<i t>
(••I , an «ro rtinaneia uf 4S1.I0 IK»HU lh»
plaea «l HEUINNINd

Oommoitty Hfioivn «• ("ill Mt>ul« Si1.
MounlalMililo, Naw J»i aay

THari la I I I M »P|irommmaiy tin auiti nl

County;!
In th a Rogiatar'a Olfico of Union County on
Saplamear SO. 1057. as Map *4B»-0.

BEINO commonly known aa »0S3
Wyondone Tralr, Wastflald. Naw Jaraay.

BEIWOalao known and oascrlbad u :
BEQINN1NQ at a point In tha Soulhwaat-

orlyaldollnaof WyandotloTrail aald point
baing dlatanl Southaastorly 24 laal from
lha Intorsocttan D! lha aama with tha
Southaaalorly aid* Una of Shawnw Paas
a i axlandad. From aald point ol baglnnlng
running IhaHioa;

( t ) South 46 aagraas OS mlnulaa East
127.90 faat to a point, running thance;

(3) South 43 dagraas 51 mlnulaa Waal
143.eD faat to a point, funning thance;

(3) North 44 dagraaa 26 minutas 1G
aeconda Waat a distanco of 157.O7 f eat to
a point In lha Soulhoastarly slda Ilna of
Stmwnoa Pasa, running thanca;

(4)alomglhaumaNonh4edogrea91Z
mlnulao East 115.0© faot to a point of
curva, running lhanca;

(S) along) sama on a curva k> tha right
having a radcua of 25 faot lor an arc oia-
tanca of 38.24 faal to a point In tha
Souttiwaltorly slda Una o) Wyandolla Trail
aald point tiainQ lha polnl and placa of
BEGINNING,

BENQl l ia known as Block 239, Lot a
on lha Tax Map of tha Town ol Wsstflald.

Tharo Is duo approMlmataly tha sum o1
• 136,413.42 togalhar with Intvrait from
May JO. last and coats.

Tharo Is a Full La»al Doacrlptlon on ftls
In tha Union County Sharlll'a Oftiea.

ThsOhsrllfrasarvsathorlghlto Adjourn
this aslo.

RALPH FflOEHUCH
SHERIFF

LAB8ER, HCCHMAN,
MARCUS, QURYAN
ft KUSKIN,
ATTYB
CX-571-05 (DJ • WL>
4T—»2/20,1/2,

tharaen Irani July 1t>, 1u»l> *«'< totls
THars It a full Lausl tin*r:nt>linn nn Ilia

In Ilia Union Oiuinly Bliwlrt'I o»lif •

lhl« sal*.
r iAlfH er»D6HLI*JH

MBYNBtt ANO LANOm,
ATTY9

• U — J M O U c o u n t c * N E W S e a .
IWWCaUM' OIVWsOM, UNION COWNTY,
ooster NO. «4oaao»«i.
HENN M O I M l e*VWMia §AN«t.

UJNtMV M T H O M Utm*M»i AND
M . p a Q A N e

CtV* ACTION.sV»«TO»axiCUTMON.
OM SALaOF MOMTOAOtW rfMUMIHa O W MUMIH
•v vwtu* ol Vw •>•<•« alata< wrtt of

anaouaan >o m> i r a l M * I aha* aapcaa
1 t t * " * M H t
»%a Court Heusa, WiOiaOaVo>»tl4s>s<h,
Naw Jaraay on <MBMS«t>AV,

c
Ip tha aMmoon of «aM day..

Tha CMy «• EHiatalh, County erf Union,
andatat«o<N«wMraay,moraMr«cularly
daacrlbod aafOttawa:

a iOINNMa a« a p o M in «ha Nofttwaat-
arfy Un* o« «ou*t aWhWrMt aHatant along
tha M m * «oum W d«gr»a» »T minutaa
Ca*l 9 t» <oat from lha eemor I ormaal by
II* lntora«ellonw*thlhaSout0aaatar1ya4d*
of •avantti Mraat, tnanea

(1) North M etagraas 23 minutaa Eaat
tOOtoM, thaoeo

(2) South M dagroaa 37 minutaa Eaal
34taa4,*>anca '

(3) eolith 64 dagraas n mlnutaa Waal
lOOfaoltoapolntlnlhaaMdNofihaaatarly
alda ofaouth Par*. Strawt, and thanca

(4)alengtriaum* North 354agraa» 37
mtnutaa Waal 34 foot to lha point and
plaoa of M0HNNINO.

Prarnlaaa commonly known • • 631
South Pmrti M/aat. eilubath, Naw Jaraay.

Thora la dua approxlmalaly »45,48S.O5
togalhar wilh Inlaraat at lha contract rala
ol 1 3 * on IM.ao8.So balng tha prtndpol
•um m dotault^lncludino advancaa, H any)
from April 30,1B»1 toSaplanitMrSO, 1OT1
and lawful Intarast tharaartar and coats,
Tha Sharrff raaarvaa «ho right loadfoum

thla Mia.
RALPH FROEMUCH

PATRICK O, McTBRNAN, ATTORNEY
0X-S774S

W4I/W

PUBlrCNOTICI

IT-WI, t/»,

SUPERIOfl COUflT OF NEW JEfOEY,
CHANCSRY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. a-11108-9O

TRAVELERS MOflTQAOE BERVICES
INC., Plalntllf V8. JOHN T. DONNELLY:
COMMERCIAL COEDIT CORPOtiATION;
MIDLANTIO NATIONAL BANK; JULIA
DONNELLY; CHILTON MEMORIAL HOB-
PITAL. Osfandant(a).

CIVIL AOTION, WFIIT Of «XBCUTION.
FOR SALB Of MonTQAQIID PHBMI8G8

• y /lr!u« of tha abDva-atnlaU writ of
anacutlon to mm dlractati I shall suposs
for • • ! • by publlo vsndua, In IIOOM 207,
ills Court Haul*, In tils Clly ol Elliat;«th,
Naw Janay. on WBONBBDAV, lha =011'
d«y ol January A 0 ,10»a «l l*o o'clock In
tha •rtarnoon of aald uny.

Tin prnparty lo bs sold It looatsri In lha
TOWN of WB9T»IILC In Itia County til
UNION, and Ilia 8l*ta 9f Naw Jar«»y.

Coinnionly known as: 700 HOYNTON
AVBNUB, WGBT'liLD. N iW JGflBST
070SO.

ta iLolNi t tO-BIn Ulcok No 510
Dimoimona »1 Lnl (ApprnKinmlitty)

ISO 1U faat wl<» hy 33 M laatlunu
NoniBll C'<i»« fjlia«t t»lult!« an tl<*

WBsreitLy snis pi O O V N T O N AVBNUB,
ion on f«M irum tiis etnjn IBMLY »MIK <>I
MVMTLi AVBNU*

Tint*Is tM# »mir»»lm«laly leH.ten PS
looDlltar tvilll lovvlul Inlir «n If um May 11.
Illtlt antl touts

TltMrwKi M !u!HagMl dnshil|illun twi tila IM
lha UnUio OtiLHity Slmnlftoll i-"

T hs BHarill f B«PIV»« lha Myhlto aditntrti
Ihla «Nla

HALCM

(lllAfinil a, MAnfONI,
AfTOhNSYB
0* 8Bf 'OS (Bd* WLI
• T - Ml, KB,
l / t n * 1W1

PUBLIC NOTICE

SUFimOA COURT O* NCW JEflSCY.
CHANCERY CWIHON, UNION COUNTY,
OOCKVT NO. F-11B74-00.

M Of HAL MOMC LOAN MORTOAOE
CORPORATION, PLAINTIFF, VS. JOSE
I S T I V t Z AND 1MB CBTKVCZ. HIS WIFE.
ET AL., DEFENDANT*.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTOAOEO PREMISES.

By vlrtua of lha abovo-statad writ of
aKacullon to ma diroctad I shall aKposa
for salaby public vandua. in ROOM 207, In
tha Court Housa, In lha City of Eilubath,
Naw Jaraay on WEDNESDAY, tha 22NO
day of JANUARY AD.. 1892 at two o'clock
In lha aftof noon of aaid day,

CITY OF ELIZABETH, COUNTY OF
UNION, AND STATE OF NEW JERSEY.

STREET ADDRESS: 24 SAYRE STREET.
ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY.

LOT t40«. BLOCK 11.
DIMENSIONS: 30 FEET X 200 FEET X 30

FEET X 200 FEET.
NEAREST CROSS STREET: 300 FEET

FftOM MORRIS AVENUE.
Thararadua appro»lms1aly»239,7B4.37

togathar wilh intarast computad at tha
contract rata of 0.125* on tha principal
sum, including advancaa, in dafaull ol
t213.0Kc.5»from Oacambar 30. 199O lo
Soptombar 18, 19B1 and lawful Intarast
tharaaflar and costa. And in lha Ssjcond
Placa unto tha Dafandant, Unitad Jaraay
BankVCantral lhara l« dua tha aum ol
$22,804.07 with lawlul Iniarast trofn Sap-
lambar I I , 18»1 and coata.

, Tha»*(».a Fu« Lagal Oastripllononnio
In lha Union County Sharlff'a Offica.

TrtaShailfCrasarvasIha right to adjourn
thlasala.

RALPH FHOEHUCH
SHERIFF

BUDD. LARNEH. GROSS, ROSCNBAUM,
GREENBERQ AND SAtHE ATTORNEYS
CX 674-05 (DJ 4 WL)
4 T - 12/20, 1r2

1 / 1 6 F a a : H 63.20

PUBLIC Nonce

Eighty-Four Town Students
Receive National Honors

A total of 14 Wjwrikld students
hava bM« honored NC«nily by being
NtmdtonttkMMdusKtoricsofhonor

25th silver anni-
Iio'sWhoAmonx

High School Students ire:

. Uctart V.

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
OOCKET NO. F-O01312-01.

MARINE MIDLAND BANK, Plaintiff, VS.
FRANKMOSCA, LUCILLE MOSCA, H / W i
ELMORA AVENUE ASSOC. * CO.,
Dafandanl(aJ.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTOAQE0 PREMISES

By vlrtua of tha abova-alaisd writ of
axacutlon to ma driractad I shalE axpoaa
for salsbv public vandua. in ROOM207.ln
tha Court Housa, In tha Clly of Ellisbath.
Naw Jarsay on WEDNESDAY, lha Z2nd
day ol January A.D., 1992 al Iwo o'clock In
cha aftsrnoon of aald day.

Proparty to ba sold: Eiliabath CITY;
Union COUNTY; Naw Jaraay, STATE.

Pramlaas known as: 079 Harding Road
Tax Lot Nos. i 622 ft 1423; Slock No. 39.
Dimensions 50' x 12O'.
Naaraa! cross straat: Shallay Avanua.
Thmf ia dua anpronimataly 123,272,28

togalhar with lawful Inlarast from May 5,
1991 and cost*.

Thara ia a full lagal dascription on flla In
tha Union County SharlH'a Offica.

Tha Shsriff raaarvaa tha right to adjourn
this aala.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

QREENBERQ, 8HMEREL8ON &
WBINBOTH, ATTORNEYS
cx-ses-oe (OJ & WLJ
4T— 12/26, 1/2,

1l? Fa*:t124.44

PUBLIC NOTICE
• M«RIFF'» BALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCBnV 0IVI6ION. UNIOM COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. »-SaO3-9D.

THG DIME SAVINOB SANK OF NEW
YORK.fftO.AHANKrNncORPORATION
Of NEW YORK, Plalnlllf va. OEOROB
REAVES, UNMARRIKO AND ARTIE MAB
CMARLBB, UNMARRIED, DafandanU*).

CIVIL ACTtCN, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALB OF MORTOAQiD P1EMI9I8

By virtua of tha abova-slatari writ ol
«»K»cullan In ma dlraotad I ahall SMposa
forsnl* by publlo vandua, InFtOOM D07, in
Ihs Court Housa, In tha Oily ol Illiabath,
Naw Jortay on WEDNESDAY1, lha 30th
rfay ol jAiumry A.D., 1009 at two o'clock In
thN nllanitK>n of aaf(4 day.

Tha f rpparty lo ba sold is loculad In lha
Oily of Elirnoslh In lha County ol Union,
rmd Btflts t>\ fvaw Jarsay. Commonly
known as: D01 nivartlcia Drivs. lilfabsth,
Naw Jaraay,T«» Lol 19'JlrtBlook No 11

0l.vpn|l!VM ol Lol!Appro»li1l»l*ly) 100
lad vvid* hy too laal lo"g

N»«r«<l Orota Blcsat Sllu«t« amirnm.
i>'«l»l|. 100 laat Irom tha Inlaraaetlttn ol
fiuhm riontl mitt Rlvartlcfa Drlva.

Thara ia ilua appronlmataly lha turti ol
til 1 S.7 f* 00 WKM lawful i'ltsrstl from Juna
mo, mo i HMM oasis

thara IK a >uil kagul Datorlplion on (Ha
in um Uinun Otiunty BhariM't Oflica

1l'»»h»rillfs»»r»»alharlah!lo«tllou'n
IHIK Mia
WILiNTi, HOtOMAN 4 aPITMn, PC
ATtre
a* « i» -u» <OJ » WLt
4 T - 1/», t/»,
t / ln A 1;?» *a *

MMDlMir.
Anas

B r s^vsjH^B^s^^^Bp^^sTf sjaTV'l^a'Vtav a ^ t

MO«ttJ,UMA.
Dvasjst. Mattfeaw I.
racsllMaC MUtsn ».

Oukftftel. PaaU I.
Oattka, Jauiaa A.
OnaawaM. Cart R,
HM01M.HUVVML

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTtCBO*

ANNUAL MMTTINO
THE ANNUAL M B W T I N 6 OF THC LOT

0WNEF(« OFFA«V»IWCEMETERY WILL
BE HELD AT THC CEMrriRY OFFICE.
1 tOO EAST BFtOAO ST., WE8TFIELO, N.J..
ON MONDAY BVCMNO, JANUARY 27,
1991 AT 9:O0 P.M., rOR THE ELECTION
OF FOUfi TstUSJTBBE FOFi THE TERM OF
THREE YEAR! TO SUCCEED MR. FRANK
J. ABELLA JR.. MR. STEVEN J. BURKE.
MR. CHARLES P. HANSEL. JR. AND MR.
HCNRYM.SLAUSON,JR,WHOSETERMS
WILL THEN EXPIRE, AND FOR THE
TRANSACTION OF SUCH OTHER BUSI-
NESS AS MAY «E PRESENTED AT THE
MEETING.

mCHAROM. RALPH
SECRETARY

I T - 1/2/aa Faa:$t7.S5

PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-22««0-flO.

METROPOLITAN LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY. Plalnllll, va. WILLIAM R.
O'DONNELL, UNITED COUNTIES TRUST
CO.. Oafandanla.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTOAGED PREMISES.

By vlrtua of tha abova-iMtad writ of
axacutlon to ma diraclad I ahall aiiposa
for salaby public vandua. In ROOM 207, In
tha Court Housa, In tha City or Ellzabath,
Naw Jaraay on WEDNESDAY, tha 22nd
dayof January A.D,, 1901 attwoo'clockln
tha aftamoon ol aald day.

Atl that cartain lol, placa or parcai ol
land, with tha buHdlngaandlmprova mania
tharaon aractad, altuata. lying and balng

' in tha Clly of EMzabalh County of Union
Stata of Naw Jaraay:

BEINO known and daalgnatad as Lot 10
in Block D aa lha aama is IsJd down and
shown on a cartaln map anlitlsd "Bsvlssd
MapofPrapartybalonglnatoP.H.allhaaly
and W. H. Rankln, Eiliabath, Naw Jersay,"
which said map was mad In tha Union
County Rsglslsr's Offica Oclobar 8,18111
a a M a p 1 3 - C - • ' • !••-'• — . " • . • • '

"SJAIO pramlaaa mn also, known, sw.14
Rankln Straal. Elizabath. Naw Jarsay.

SAID pramlsaa ara also shown on a
map of aurvay ol Paul J. fllnaldi, Land
Surveyor datad Juna 7, 1868 and a mora
particular dascription drawn In accor-
danca lharawllh Is a i lotlows:

BEQINNINQ in lha Southaastorly Ilna of
nankin Straat at a point tharaln distant
42a.O7 faat Northeastwardly maasurad
along tha aforaaald Soulhitaatarly line ol
Ranllln Straat from Ma Intareactton wilh lha
Northaastarly Una of Sacond Avanua;

thanca (DNorlhoS dagraesO4 mlnulas
East ar>d along said Southeasterly line ol
Rankln Straat a dlalanca of IS lest to a
poinl;

• thanca{2)Sou1h24dagreas56mlnutes
East and along lha dividing Ilna between
Lot* Nos. 18 and 20 In Block "D" aa shown
on thamap hereinabove racltad a dislanca
of 92 75 faat to a point;

thanca (3>South 5a dagrees 44 minutes
Waat and along tha Northwesterly lines ol
Lots Nos. 25 and 24 a distance of 25 15
feat to a point;

thanca (4} North 24 dagraas 56 minutes
Wasl mnd along lha dividing line between
Lots Nos. 1B and tt> a distance of 95.52
laat to tho aforesaid Southeasterly Ilna ol
Rankln Straat and lha placa of beginning.

BEING Lot 1OO9, Block 5 on the Tax
Map.

Thara la dua appropriately the sum ol
tH.3t1.61 together wilh Internal al the
contract rate of 6.0% on t7.G40.1S being
tha principal aum In dafaull Including ad-
vancaa from April 1, 1BO1 to September
13, 1001 and lawful Inlarast thereon and
costa.

RALPH FRO6HUCH
SHERIFF

FEDERMAN and PHELAN, PC.
0X-872-0S (OJ «. WL)
4T— 12/26, 1/2
1/9 & 1/18 Fea: f 2S0.92

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY,
DOCKET NO. F-1782-00.

0RE9TMONT FEDERAL SAVINGS AND
LOAN ASSOCIATION, A CORPORATION
OF THE UNITED STATEB OF AMNERICA,
PLAINTIFF V9. LOUIS J MEHCEH AND
CAROL A. MERCER, HIE) WIFE. LIONEL
SHRBNWORTH, P.A.. A PROFESSIONAL
CORPORATION: J «. S BBRVIC E; NORMAN
A. BULLOCK, DEFENDANTS

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALB OF MORTOAQE0 ('REMISES

By virtue of lha above-slnied writ ol
execution lo me directed I MhnK « K P O H
for aala by publlo vandua, in noo M 20 7, in
tha Court Houaa, In the City ol ElKnhnth.
New Jersey on WEONESDAV. Mm 7'JIMI
d«yol January A.D., tftD1 nt two o'clock in
the aflarnoon of said day

Tha properly to ba sold In lucntffri In thn
Town of Weslfleld, County nl tJnUm n'ul
SUIe oi Naw Jersey. F'renv*aN nrn c.cini.
monly known us 244 Windier Auenus,
Wsatfleld, Naw Jersay.

Tan Lot No, 19.09, Mock No SHI.
Olmsnsioni ol Lol 37 r>" H i t?«u
Nasrssl e m u atrsnt « r.jrim i»\ lUm

southeasterly skie ol Wm<l<u" AVM^UM
4 07 SO feel froin the soull'Wepiturly aula nl
arandvlaw Avanua.

Thar* la dua appro «im«t»iv 11 • 4,1 »(i :»u
wild liwful Inlarast Irom Mm a 1.1 «t»» »"t)
onstt

Thara it * Fial Laos Oc*c:rii<Mc»i "" iiia
in lh» Union County tlliarili » (•Wee

Tha Sharlll raaarvaa Ihp nuiit In nrjjiriuti
this tat*

HAU'll MIOINLICH

UiuiM, Maa
Kraashy. flkanrl at
Laalar, OavM I
Lataac, Kriatlaa

MM
t

ttm IIBSOO
1/ift

MacLallaa, Saaaa
Maaiaa, Naacy
M M V I I * . AlHfMX
Marparttoado. Mute E.
H u m m liana
McOovaro. Clutttla I .
Mcoomm, K M U M T H .
Maur. D C M M A.
Mlyaarecyk, Kami K.
MOM, »t lleta I.
Murphy. KattlMf M.
l iuu i , Brtea Kaanaa
Oca*. Mao.ha* M.
Otiaado. Amy
Palmar, Victoria J.
Hula, jMifca P.
MM, Xallla D.
•toMaaaa. Citia H.

•aacSwTttaplsaBia J.
lantomtmo. Damum V.
ickwarii, Jortus K.
Shafts*:, garyn L.
Shaflar, Maifanna
Stonar, Laila E.
Suitai. Ana
Swaanay, Joalla M.
IwardiawiU. Amy L.
Tammaro. Xoaa
T a w . Jodl L
TaranM. Iliubatb A.
Ucciaidi, Maty C.
Watoh. Cbrlata
Waiblnataa, Matthaw a.
Wichaoj, Tarri 7.
Wlacbuaaa. Irian M.
WUKBvuafl. Ctarbnlna
Wotctk. Ckrlnopbai
Yu. Cindy
Zawlslafc, ftnaaaa M.
Zacaaky. Daa I .

The following students were named
to The National Dean's List:

Antanalll, Karen M., Untvanlty ol
rioiMa

•eada. Jaaaph sVUIIan, Uat*«ralty of
Dayton

Xraaa, Iowa. Naw Tw* Ualvanlty
UCarrubba. Uaa. VlUanavaUnhfanily
Lotw,t3hi*lsiMA.,Marruu>dIastlluts

Collaga of Art
Myan, Kim «.. VUlaM*a Univanlty
Ntadjwiaeki. I l iubMh A. Maw Voih

Unlvanlty
rtobinaon, Andraw C, Maryland In-

•tlluta Callaga of Art
SkowroncM. John ft., •loomflsld Col-

l*ga
Smith, C. Wayna. Onlvaratty of Roeh-

••tai
SUppss, Cbrtatophsr O., Emory Unt-

vanity
Suitor. Chilatlaa X.. Saton Htll Uni-

vanity.

Rights to Publish
^Righteous Carnage'

In Spanish Given
Rights to translate and publish

Righteous Carnage, the true-crime
story of the List murders in Westfield,
co-authored by Timothy B. Benford
and lames P. Johnson, have been sold
lo Selector, S.A., a Spanish language
publisher in Argentina.

The English language hard cover
edition was published in the United
States by Scribners'this past August.

Earlier this year two of M r .
Benford's novels were translated and
published in Polish.

Hitler's Daughter, Mr. Benford's
award-winning first novel, was pub-
lished by Wydawnictwo Somix of
Warsaw.

First published in the United Stales
by Pinnacle Books in 1983, Hitler's
Daughter won the We si Coast Review
of Books Porgie Award, went back to
press in 1990 and marie into a tele-
vision movie.

United Press International ranked
the Benford novel with the works of
Robert Ludluni, Ken Foiled and Len
Deighton-

The A rdennes Tapes, a horror story
set during the Battle of the Bulge in
World War I I , was published by
Almapress, also in Warsaw. Origi-
nally published in the United States
by Pinnacle Books in 1989, the main
theme of The Ardennes Tapes deals
with American and German troops
joining forces lofightadcmomcentity
in it cave. Reviewers have compared
it favorably with theefforts of Stephen
King.

Mr. Benford is the author of eight
books, six of which are non-fiction,
including World War II Flashback, it
commemoration of the 5<ilh anni-
versary of America's entry into the
war, published in September by
Longmeadow Press, which is re-
viewed elsewhere in this week's
We.ttjield Leader.

Assemblyman Cohen
Blasts Republicans

Assemblyman Neil M. Cohen, who
represents Westficld, December 16,
blasted his no-show Republican col-
Icugucs for stooping to a level nf sub-
human callousness by ignoring I lie
lifc-iind-dcuth needs a( cunccr pa-
tients in need of bone marrow trans-
plants.

"1'cnple limy die us innocent vic-

sai-l an tmtnigcd A.sNciiihlyiHim
Cohen lifter members of the kvptib-
licrm cmicuH boycotted the iillcrniioii
quorum call iiiul rendered tlw f i«ic in I
Assembly unable to comliicl stair
business twcnase there weic fewer
tlnin 41 member* present.

It incnnt II clcltty of ill least three
weeks before Assembly unit! Cohen'*
bill requiring iiiKuutncccomputtif * li>
include htioc marrow tntn^'limlt in
their cdvemge could clear the As-
sembly mid pro^fein through llir
SemileiiiHliiiitotheile<ik(if(li)vettii>[
.InmcsJ. Mario.

The traiiHptmit IciiULilion i i dr-
*igned to eiiKe the enmtionnl ttguny
fncetl by many cttiiuer ptttiJtiu mtil
their famllls* when tbt pronpeth at
life or tlttttit hlrtg* an the high emt of
a none mttriow trtiHplam opBtnidn.

PHOMOTED.Mr* . Lubka Btk* of
Wcttfteld was recently named the Di-
vision Engineer in the company's
Union Division. In her new position,
she U responsible fur the coordination
and development of performance
measures and for the division's engi-
neering activities. Mrs. Beke joined
Ihtjlilityinl989asaprojeclcn£ineer.
She Is a graduate of (he University of
Transport and Communications in
Zilina, Czechoslovakia, where she
earned a Master of Civil Rnginecrini;
Decree.

ADMINISTRATOR. . .Miss Jane
Bergen of Wcslfield recently joined
Elfeabethluwn <!;is Company ns ll>f
Operations Informatiun Administra-
tor in the engineering dc;>nrlmL>nl.
Miss Bergen must recently was willi
Georgia Kuutin, a division of Com-
bustion Engineering, where she was
the Manager of Capital Budgets and
Financial Analysis. She is a graduate
of Cornell University in Ithaca, New
York, from which she onrned a
Bachelor of Science Degree in Engi-
neering. She also received u IVInstcr uf
Business Administration Degree from
Ntw York University in New York
City.

ON BOAKD...Hnrol(l Cnrllon of
\Ve5lfU'ld h:is licen :i}>|)oiiitL'<l n full-
time snlcs nssucialc in I In Wcstficltl
ofTke of Coldwcll Hanker Schlutt Kc-
alturs, according to Mrs. M.irilvn Kcli>,
Mnnngcr. Mr. Cnrttun, a rcmg-limu
resident of Westlieltl, retired recunlly
as Controller (if <ril>l>s and C<i\ Inc.,
niival nrchtteels and innrineenpitccr.%,
wilh ofTices liiruughiiitl Uic United
Slnlcs. Me is active in tliv WislRtM
KirsI United Methodist Church
spending insiny years iis< 'hincliScliutd
Supurintemli'iit and Properly Man-
agement Chairnuin. He k prusi'iillv
llciui IJSIRJ mid U mcinliiT nf Iliu f-'i-
nance. Properly Mniuij<ei»ent, Wtir-
ship Music acid Arts Cuini»i<,si(»ns.

On Octobor te. 16i8. tho Mns-
sncliusotlB Ba/ Colony milho-
lll«d the first labor otgnnlintlon
In thn U.S. "The sliocmnkori ol
Doston" tiera pormlllerj to ment
whenovwr they wanloti to chousn
ofllcers and ctsrks.

mam
i1l|t' .Illrtlllrlii lirihri



fteafter,

Andraw Oh*n far Th« tVwM«W l *M*r
ON TOP OF SITUATiON.-.Tht Blue Devils' Scoll Goldberg attempts to make a pin during Saturday1! Westflcld
Tournament during which th« tuwn team came in third.

LOCKED IN COMBAT... WmtikM't Paul Jord*
wai hwted by the Bliu DevUa and In which Ihsy cam* In third.

m a h—*»cfc faring Saturday's wresllliig tmirnaawtit.waicli

Wojcik, Hughes Capture All State, All Group Laurels
The Weslfield High School Boys'

Soccer Team continued to dominate
the post-iseason honor rolls last week
as two members of the leam, Chris
Wojcik and Jeff Hughes receivedAU
State and All Group No. 4 honors.

Wojcik was named both to the All

State and All GroupFirslTeams, while
Hughes was named to the All Slate
Second Team and the All Group First
Team.

' As the Captain of the Blue Devil
booters this fall, Wojcik rattled his
opponents and spurred on his squad

to the greatness which resulted in
Westfield's capture of both Union
County and Group No. 4.

Things came into focus in the pie-
season when then-new Boys Coach
George Kupner moved Wojcik from
defensive center midfield into an at-

tacking middleroleagainst one of the
state's most consistent powers. St.
Benedict's Preparatory School of
Newark.

St. Benedict's had been named the
top leant in the state for the two
previous years and would head into

the 1991 season with a 47-game
winning streak.

Wojcik brought the Devils intoa I-
0 lead before the squads battled to a
1-1 lie.

The talented Blue Devil concluded
the season with 14 goals and six as-

SERVICES AMD GOODS YOU NEED.
ANTIQUES

K. C. BAUER
ANTIQUES
Period Furniture

ONE OF THE FINEST
EXHIBITS OF ANTIQUES

IN NEW JERSEY
Elm Street
Westrield

232-4407
AUTO DEALERS

APPLIANCES

car. IMS
T V S — STBRCOS. APPUAMCC*

VIDEO EQUIPMtMT
KITCHEN CABINETS
SALES ft SERVICE

FREE OFF STREET PMKIMO
220 ELMER ST.. WESTFIELD

233-0400
AUTO DEALERS

You're Closer Than You Think ...To

. . * .
79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.

354-8080
BOWLING

CLARK

Oiwoi the most modern bowling
center* in N.J. Featuring 50
New Brunswick AZ Pinsetters.

umiHmm
381-4700 140 Central Ave., Clark

FENCES
ALL COUNTY FENCE

All Types of Wood &
Chain-Link Fencing

— Expertly Installed —

FREE ESTIMATES

298-0922
232-8727

INSURANCE

425 North Avenue, East
Westfleld, NJ

AUTO - HOME • LIFE INSURANCE
Mircla R. Reardan • Thomas D. Walker

654-7800
PHARMACY

Gustavo J. Akiolrod, H. Fh
"Where Caring in Often

ttte Hv»t Medicine"
PHOTOCOPIES 50
FILM DEVELOPING

oMCuntrulAvi-.
Wcntfiold.N..).

233-9101
Oonvantanl Pr** Parking

CARPET CLEANING

AUTO DEALERS

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

H Authorized
OMamobile

Sates ft Service

560 NORTH AVE..E., WESTFIELD
232-OLDS

6537

AUTO BODY REPAIRS

FOREIGN • DOMESTIC
• AUTOS • TRUCKS

- Complete Mechanical Repalra

232-6588
1144 South Aw.. Wartfald

CLEANERS
W A N T E D :

DIRTY CARPETS-FREE!
2Roam»CiMMd1or'3»"

Third Boom FREEI
Call For Holiday Specials!

GUECO

<. o KI :

AUTO DEALERS

UNCOLH-MEflCURV

"The homed
Superb Service"

•SALES
• LEASING

•PARTS
• SERVICE

232-6500
369 South Ave., EMI, WettlWd

AUTO GLASS REPAIRS

AlfTO CENTER

FOREIGN • DOMESTIC
• AUTOS • TRUCKS

- Glass Replacement For
I * Door

233-2651
1144 South him., W—tBaH

AUTO DEALERS
PoriV—n

Authorized Sale* ft Service
Genuine QM Parla

OK Used Care

AUTO REPAIRS

JOHN BQSCO ENTERPRISES
Awo natpwni

RICHARDSON
CONSTRUCTION CO.

CALL
233-2130

• CLt AMNi ,
• COLD S1OHA .

•>HIRT L AUN;>( 41
jMAPEf iY t, HUl. ( I I

I I I I l l l l i K l S I U .

• Beth»

Norman Greco

Encapsulation* of
Atb0$tO$ Plfi09

Fully Insured
FREE ESTIMATES

FLOOR COVERINGS
BRUNT &WERTHK

EttlmtU$
Blnn Glmlly

232-5958
741 CENTRAL AVE. • WESTFIELD

889-7944
(Strvlng Union « Somtmt Count**)

CUSTOM F"LOORS
Rees Powell

COMPLETE FLOOR SERVICE

LAYING, SANDING, FINISHING,
STAIN OR NATURAL FINISH

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
HUP WK HITS H

9IMWEY
SAVERS

232-2277

CHIMNEY
RESTORATION

& RELINING
Serving Your A I M • Fr

PHARMACY
TIFFAIMY
DRUGS

Open 7 Day* a We«k
Dally 0:30 ».m, to 10 p.m.

Saturday 8:30 a.m, to 8 p.m.
Sundays 9 a.m. 1o 6 p.m.
Hudion Vllimln PraducU

Rutitll Stover Candl«»
AMPLE rREG PARKING

FREE PICK UP 6 DELIVERY

233-2200

FLOOR SANDINO

MOVERS
ROBBINS & ALLISON Inc.

Local Moving and Storage
Public Moveri Llcenta PC

00172

AGENT/ALLIED VAN LINES

213 SOUTH AVE. E., CRANFORD
Tel. 276-0896

FUEL OIL
MiCARTHUR-RANKm

Nothing. Counts Uk* S*vk*
• FiittOU
• OH Furnace * Boner hutaHetion
• Ak CondHlonlng

HONEYWELL ELECTRONIC
AIR CLEANERS AND

FUEL SAVING THERMOSTATS

D i a l 396-8100
« « Weatfleld A**., dark

PAINTING

PUT YOUR
ADVERTI5EMEIMT

HERE

PLUMBING A HEATING

SCOTT SEIB
PLUMBING & HEATING

RESIDENTIAL a COMMERCIAL
- • CUSTOM BATHROOMS

• HEMODKUNG « AI.TEHATIONS
• SEWBH & DRAIN CLEANING
• CUSTOM BATHROOMS, ETC.

FULLY INSURED DC. # 6548
654-1818

6 Drummond Rd., Wtilfleld
Mlurdiy Appolfllminl* Av*H*bl»

PLUMBING ft HEATING

WE BEATANYBODrS PRICE!

CUSTOM CARPENTRY1
Down With OnUntry
TnmlMi) wi or*wry not* «ak a Htm
Horn «MVJbnry%*hMi£*££•«•.

1 l th

HvaVan V̂ â ŝ vâ a v^pnvarVf \f Ipaajpam

«nu|h(iut..but ttauiuMy •*»*.

Cell (908) 2333008
For a Free Batimete

HOOM loem WtU u d U l n i j BjtvHH

afo«UlMUc,IU 07093

FUEL OIL
REEL-STRONG

FUEL CO.
E$t. 1925

• HEATING 4 COOLING
•FUEL OIL BURNERS
• HUMIDIFIERS
• AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 276-0900
549 LEXINGTON AVE.

CRANFORD
PAINTING

SHADOW
FAINTING

Commercial > InduilrW • Retldtrtlal

• Fraa Ealmataa
• Fully Inaurad
• Praaaura Waahlng

SO7-OO2O
Weslfield Lyndhurat
PLUMBING ft HEATING

MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING ft HEATING
Charles Honecker

Residential • Commercial • Industrial
E$ubll»h»d 1957

Lie. • 2036
REMODELING * SERVICE

233-0897
374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, N.J.
PLUMBING ft HEATING

ROBERT L. BRIANT
Plumbing & Heating

Lie. No. 2416

232-4321

PLUMBING ft HEATING

M( DOW ELLS
9lnc» 1029 LiO, #1268

•WATER HEATERS
• SEWER CLEANING
•SUMP PUMPS
• BOILERS

NO ran TOO SMALL
480 North Ave. E.

Weeltleld

REAL ESTATE

ReAlty Pro'a
Indtptndcntly Owntd and Oetrattd

Peter V. Hogaboom, ORI, ORS
HroharAnoclatt

NJAK Million Dollar ••!•• Oiuti 'IT, ••• ai '••

HisioiHTiAL 1 2 3 South Avenue, Eatl, Sulla E
flPtciAusT Weetrteld, New Jar M y 070M

O'flCli (KM) 133.HM • n%\ (Ml) Z3344M • RIKMNCIl (IN) IMMTT

PUT YOUR
AOVERTI1EMEIM1

HERE

CkritWoJdk

sistN propelling We»tfield, with a 22-
l-l record, to the titles in the Union
County andGroupNo.4tournameni>i.

Westfield aim took the No. I tro-
phy away from St. Benedict's, earn-
ing it for the second time since 1986,
the year it captured its first group
crown.

Wojcik, who finished his high
school career with 31 goals and 21
assists, might settle on lacrosse when
he tends for college, but many soccer
programs will certainly be looking to
add him to their rosters.

He follows in the footsteps of Lee

Captains Told
For Winter Teams

At High School
BOYS'BASKETBALL

MattConnell
Son of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Connell.

GrcgPruntjr
Son of Mr. »nd Mrs. Ralph Prunty.

GIRLS'BASKETBALL
Ashley Fltzell ,

Daughter ofMissVid»Cooperand
William Fizzcll.

KatyMcEvily
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack

McEvily.
Carolyn Nubile

Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ron
Nobile.

WRESTLING
Pacu Gonzalez

Son of David Johnson.
Paul Jordan

Son of Mr. and Mrs. William Jor-
dan.

BOYS' SWIMMING
Scott Kastusky

Son of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Kaslusky.

Ed Pretre
Son of Mr. and Mrs. EdwurdPrelre

GIRLS'SWIMMING
Amy Stout

Daughter of Miss Jennifer Lee.
Tare Swersle

Daughter of Stephen Swersie.
HOWLING
Jeff Hcmcr

Son of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Hemer.
Robert Sleesman

Son of Mrs. Lynn Stceamin
Cuvulicr.

CHREHLEADING
Jennifer Kennclly

Duugliter of Mr. und Mrs. James
Kennelly.

Dumlnlque Picou
Dnughlcr of Mr. und Mrs. Glenn

Picon,

Sports Event Results
In Town's Schools

HOYS' IIASKKTIIALL
Vurslly

Monthly, December 23 —
Irvliigtun, 7K; Weilficlil .15.

Friday, December 27 — Perth
Aniboy Tuurnitment — Perih
Ambny, K6; Womflcld, 6H.

Stitiduy, Dcccmlwr 2') — Perth
Arnboy Touinnnient — Consols-
tlon Otiniti — Wentfleld, SS;
fJrunklln,4H.

(i lKlSIIASKKIHALL
Viirslly

Monday, December 23 —
livliigiun, 55; Wantfleld, 23.

VVHKSlt.lN<i
Vanity

SnlufilAv, l)ec«mti«r 2M —
We»ifi«|d Tournimeni — Howell,
IH7iW«i.lfl«ldJ47|/2.
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Devil Grapplers Top Devil Cagers Capture First Win in Tourney
East Side in Opener ByJEDBENNETT

PMtf ieM High School Wre»-
ipened their season on a

l«Pt» M Ihe * a m and miny in
divWH#li «K»w«d this team will be a
forwtfi reckon With. . • , ; : ; V ; •-•,

The g/ajjplers opened their mutch
i i i W H against East Side on Decem-

b^ao: 'Jj^Waaeasy to see East Side was

Rebecca Krohn
In All-America
Soccer Selection

i p y University soccer player,
Rebecca Krohn of Westfie Id his been
nfcned to the; National Collegiate
AXjuelic Association No. 3 Al l -
AMaricu teams in voting by the Na-,
tipnaJSoccer Coaches Association. "

Krohn is the only freshman on the
Division No. 3 All-America team.,
She is the second women's .soccer
player in the Atlanta school's history
to receive All-America honors.

Krohn shattered school single-
seaion scoring records with 18 goals
and 40 points. She helped Emory to a
114-3 record and aipot in the top 25
in<tbc final national rankings. V.

SOCCER SKILLS
AND DRILLS INC.

A TEAR HOUND SOCCER TUTORING
. SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES, WE
SKCUUZE IN THE DEVELOPMENT
*•:,, OF M I L CONTROL SKILLS.

(908)889-2339
Tom Turnbull, Dlr.

overwhelmed, as the DeviUprevailed
in all but one match. Scoring im-
preuive victories w e n PMil Jordan
at 160 pound* and Seth Coren at.
heavyweight.

The Devil* then traveled to Glen
Gardner to participate in the Vborhees
Tournament, usually one of the
toughest of the year.

However, it didn't look that way
when Jordan wal on t l » mat-

He recorded decisive pin* on route
t« a first-place victory in his weight
class. Once again. Core* surprised
'die field at he look third in a tough

K- diyiiion. Co-Captain Paeo Oonulez
;t»plured second place.
' WeslfieWthenreturnedtoitshome
territory to take part in the annual
WestfieU tournament on Saturday.

Thi* tournament a w die Devil
regulars in the finals ax well at a few
s u r p r i s e s . . • • ' • • ' ;

,;J. A i is commonplace now, Jordan
won his weight class, tearing the
competition to pieces.

In his first match, Jordan pinned
his opponent in 23 seconds, and in his
second match it only took him one
minute and 40 seconds to send his
opponent to his back.

In his final match, Jordan came
centimeters away from recording
another pin, but he had to settle for a
17-0 technical-fall decision.

Because of his commanding per-
formance, Jordan was the recipient
of the Outstanding Wrestler Award.

Another Westfield steady,
Gonzalez,also won his weight class.
Paco, wrestling in the 119 division,
won by decision over Alfie Tomai of
Howe.ll, 7-4,

Senior; George Lasky look a sec-
ond-placefinish losing atough battle
in the finals.

A pleusant surprise so place finish
after losing a tough semi-final match.

One hundred fifty-two pounder
KurtDuchekrcceivedasccond-place
finish, showing a lot of skill and

After • ttuky Mart, the Wcstficld
Boyt'BaskelballTeaihattained their
first victory m the Perth Amboy
Holiday tournament in the consols-
lion game against Franklin 33-48 on
S u n d a y . -.•"•• '

Westfield (1-3) played their first
four games on the road., including
tough matches against stale-ranked
Irvington and Bndgewater-Rarilan.

In the tournament, the Devils
opened up with host Perth Amboy
and suffered i devastating 86-68 de-
feat ai everything fell apart offen-
sively and defensively.

After a rigorous practice on Sat-
urday evening the squad traveled back
to Amboy in quest of the elusive first
w i n . '-':•_

"Getting that first win is always
tough. Once we get it, I think they
may. continue to come to u»," said
Coach Stewart Carey before Sunday
night's game. "We're going to be at
least a .500 ballclub this year, but

, we'vegot to learn tocrawl before we
can walk."

And leant to crawl is exactly what
they did Sunday night against

heart.
A third-place finish also was re-

ceived by Paul Biiily.
However, the most exciting match

rtf the tournament came in the 112-
pound final when Brian Bukfcrof
Westfield faced off against Mike
Gepkin of Dover.

Aftcra sec-saw battle. Buldo found
himself down wiih a few seconds
remaining. Afterthe referee's whistle,
Buldo proceeded to take down his
man and get the two needed points to
prevail and win the championship.

In the team competition the Devils
finished third, with 147 and a half
points. In second was Roselle Park
with 147 points, and the winner was
Howell with 187 points.

The Devils next match is on Friday
night ai Summit. They then return
home to face North Bergen on Sat-
urday. • • •

Franklin. U»ingabell-control offense
andapacked-in zone the Devilspulled
a w a y . . •.'••'-'•^ ••'•.,

The game opened With Westfield
winning Ihe first quarter 20-11 The
lead wan obtained by sharp shooting
from Mike Comandini and Matt
Connel, who broke open down court
various time*.

But, as a team not accustomed to
winning may do, the Devils squan-
dered their lead in the second quarter
by committing eight straight turn-
overs. ' '

Discouraged, the team walked into
the locker room down by two, 26-24.

In ihe second half, Westfield
changed their game plan in order to
add a. little more pressure on the
Franklin squad which lacked nu-
merous proficient ballhandlers.

Westfield presiured Franklin
fullcourt, and then dropped into their

Soccer Skills
To Hold Preview
On January 11

Soccer Skills and Drills, Inc., a
year-round soccer tutoring school for
al I ages, now is enrolling students for
its next session, which will begin on
Tuesday, January 28. Classes are held
in the Westfield-Scotch Plains area.

A free, 45-minute presentation
about the school is planned for Sat-
urday, January U , at5 p.m. This will
be held in the building of the Echo
Lake Church of Christ, on the corner
of East Broad Street and Springfield
Avenue. Westfield.

To reserve a place at this demon-
stration or to receive additional in-
formation on our lale Winter classes,
please cull 889-2339. Please ask for
Tom Turnbull, the Director.

43 Elm Street
Westfield, N. j . 07090

(908)232-1800

153 Mountain Avenue
Westfield, N.J. 07090

(908) 232-6300

'. "TTT>

Selon 16+ acres with woods, pond, applt orchard and
lcnnUcuurl,thlsbeaulirulcolonlalr*alurMlb(dro»ni9,S
baths and 6 flrcplncu, Suitable for nonet and wbdlvld-

TRUEESTATE
»ble into two additional 4-atre lota. Enjoy country living
*»•»'" «•»» commuting diitance lo N.Y.C. Edison
$1,390,000.

SPACK AND CONDITION
Thin 4-lii'drooiii, .1-bnlh bMivcl ulTfri initny • I I I I I I I I I D .

J-cnr (|iiriij|«, leu Immticiilnle, Mountiilndd*. $JV*,IMHl,

KXEamVEKANCII
Notllvd on prurtinliiniilly litndncu|»<l nnd prlval*

HMimnU In n prlnm* l»f iillmi, llili 4-b«(lro(int, 3-1/2 bath
huinc ttumts central air, iprliikler itynlrm nnd uvmlnad 1-

r, W«*in«IU. $.t«7,.«Ht.

411 Points
ALL POINTS
LOCAL REAL ESTATE FIRMS
WITH NATIONAL CONNECTIONS

two-one-two zone, thus causing the
opposition lo forfeit Ihe bull various
times via turnovers or steals.

The Devils used their defense to
manufacture their offense as they
regained the lead outscoring Franklin
17-11 in die third quarter.

Throughout the fourlh quarter,
Westfield was able to control the ball
with a four-corners stall offense.

Play ing patiently and intelligently,
as they are capable of doing all sea-
son, the Devils looked for easy layups
and to draw fouls.

The Comandini twins, Matt and
Mike, combined for 31 points, while
Matt, on of two cagers making their
first start of Ihe season, also had a
slew of rebounds on boih ends of the

courts.
•Another addition to the starting

lineup for the Devils was centerOary
DeCliellis. DeChellis was a menac-
ing force in the middle of Ihe eager
zone, as he blocked five shofs and
yanked down rebounds. Although
DeChellis was not a scoring power,
his presence was felt on the defensive
end.

After opening the season with four
away games, all versus highly touted
teams, (he Devils head home Satur-
day night.

"The schedule does not lei up as the
squad hosts an Elizabeth team which
is ranked second in the state and 20th
nationally by the USA Today national
high school poll.

"There is really no one on our
schedule who we can't play with.
We've had a rough start, but 1 think
after this Saturday, we can play with
anyone and beat anyone on our
schedule." noted Coach Carey after
the victory.

rCaCtfc
appointment to viezv

these exdusive (is Hi

SCOTCH PLAINS — Totally renovated raised cape w/two full baths,
cent, air, new country kitchen w/skylites, large family room with li replace.
Walking distance t» park and schools. $179,500.

WESTFIELD — Thb charming home has been totally upgraded with
new Quaker Maid kitchen w/whirlpool appliances. New roof, windows,
2 healing systems, w/w carpeting, siding and the list goes on. $249,000.

WESTFIELD— Located in a great neighborhood IhisJ bedroom cape
is convenient to schools, park, pool, and tennis. It features numerous
custom features, including a finished basement, living rouin w/fireplace,
enclosed breezeway, patio and potting shed. $212,000.

'Wishing you. a very
& (Prosperous 'Xtiv Tea

LICENSED

REAL ESTATE

BROKER I A S S O C I A l' E S I

(908)
232-5556

PICKY, PICKY, PICKY

—ami you should be! This unique Colonial with n cunlemporury
fluir really mcnsurcsiip. (Jrnnd cntrnnccfoycr, raised living room
nnd vaulted rollings set Ihe state fur gracious culci'tninlng. Spn-
clous Rurancnn kitchen nnd iul|nccnt fumih mom mlii to the
(jrciit fumlly HvlnR. Four bedrooms, 2-1/2 biiihs, till for $2H9,500.
Cnll Carroll or IVIc for details.

Re/Max Realty Pro's
123 South Ave. E.

Westfield, N.J. 07090
. (908) 233-9292

Cnrrull M«ll»r
HrukerAMuclulc

Kv«nlngt(9M)«54>M«3

I'cler lliiuiilKMjin, CMS, CHI
HnmerAuucinte

Kvinln|«<94M) 133-1477
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(Obituaries
James G. McElroy, 73, Was
Attorney in New York City

JamesG. McElroy, 73,of Brandon,
Vermont, fbnncrly of Westfield, died
on Friday, December 20.

Mr. McElroy, an attorney, had been
a partner in the New York City firm of
LeBoeuf, Lamb, Leiby MacRae.

Harold J. Bromm, 78
Harold J. Bromm, 78,ofHuntcrdon

County, formerly of Mountainside,
died Thursday, December 267, at
Overlook Hospital in Summit.

Born in Irvington, a son of the late
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Bromm, Mr.
Bromm had resided in Franklin and
Alexandria Townships for the last 16
years.

As an Army Captain during World
War II, he had .served with the coast
artillery corps and the 68th anti-air-
craft artillery group in the European
Theatre of Operations.

He had been awarded the Bronze
Star us a distinguished member of the
Ninth Army anti-aircraft gun in-
struction.

Before coming to Hunterdon
County, Mr. Bromm had been a 30-
year resident of Mountainside.

He was the Co-Founder, with his
late brother Eugene Bromm, of
Union's first sports store, Bromm's
Sporting Goods.

A devoted ouldoorsman, this ven-
ture launched a life-long cureerin the
sale and representation of hunting,
fishing und .sports equipment in the
new York-New Jersey metropolitan
area for Mr. Bromm.

Formerly with Ktrtland Brothers
in New York City, Mr. Bromm later
worked with Moulton, Stevens and
Nebn Associates until his retirement.

In 1975, he and his wife acquired
Lansdown, an 18th century stone
manor house built by Colonel Charles
Stewart in Franklin Township.
Colonel Stewart served as George
Washington's Commissary General
during the revolution and later as a
member of Congress. The Bromms
undertook a meticulous restoration
of the historically-important property,
which was listed on both the state and
National Registers of Historic Places
in 1979.

Apart from his wife, Mrs. Grace
Bromm. Mr. Bromm is survived by
two sons, Harold Bromm, Jr. of
Delaware, and Jeffrey Bromm of
DilLsburg, Pennsylvania; a daughter,
Miss Beverly Bromm of Springfield,
two granddaughters, and a sister. Mrs.
Mabel Krauss of Whiting.

A memorial service will be held at
The Coriitnunily Presbyterian Church
on Meeting House Lane,
Mountainside, on Sunday, January 5
at 3:30 p.m..

Contributions in his memory may
be made to The National Wildlife
Federation, Washington. D.C. 20036-
2266, the Hunterdon Heritage Con-
servancy, 2200 Route No. 31, Leba-
non. 08833 or the Hunterdon County
Office on Aging, Flemington 08822.

Private arrangements were by the
W. E. Johnson Funeral Home in
Frenchtown.

January 2.1992

MASTER
MEMORIALS
1171 E. Broad St.

Westfield, N.J.
233-2350

DESIGNER • BUILDERS OF FINE

MONUMENTS
MARKERS

MAUSOLEUMS
LETTERED•CLEANED

Bruce Bauer, Prop.
Est: 55 Years

ALSO. 300 Rl. 37 East
Toms River, N.J. 349-2350

He was prc-deccased by a ion,
James G. McElroy, Jr., who died in
1V76.

Surviving are hit wife, Mrs. Vir-
ginia Mulreany McElroy; two ions,
Robert McElroy of Long Beach, New
York, and Thomas McElroy of Ver-
mont, and six grandchildren.

Interment was Monday, December
23. in Brandon.

In lieu of flowers, contributions
may be made lo the CAI Memorial
Fund of Mt. Kimble, 95 Mt. Kimblc
Avenue, Morristown.

Frederick Nolte, 75
Frederick Nolte. 75, of Point

Pleasant Beach, formerly of
Mountainside, died on Tuesday, De-
cember 24. at theCommunity Medical
Center in Toms River.

Born in Fanwood, Mr. Nolle had
I tved most of his life in Mountainside
before moving to Point Pleasant.

He had owned and operated B.
Nolle & Sons, Inc., a steel and alloy
fabrication plant in Mountainside and
Whitehouse. before retiring in 1975.

Mr. Nolte had been a charter
member of the Mountainside Fire
Company.

He was pre-deceased by his wife.
Mrs. Rita Dwyer Nolte, in 1978.

Survivors include a son, Frederick
John Nolle of Toms River; a daugh-
ter. Mrs. Barbara Hiering of Toms
River; two brothers, George Nolte of
California and Herman Nolle of
Westfield; two sisters, Mrs. Eleanor
Evens meyer of Florida and Mrs. Betty
Van Nest of Maine, and a grand-
daughter.

Arrangements were by Anderson
and Campbell Funeral Homes inToms
River and interment was at the
Greenwood Cemetery in Brielle.

Mrs. Baldwin, 88
Mrs. Lillian M. Baldwin, 88, of

Westfield died Saturday. December
21, in the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Lillian Blauvelt, in Westfield.

Services were held Friday, De-
cember 27, in the Gray Funeral Home,
318 East Broad Street. Westfield.

Mrs. Baldwin was a Past Rite
Worthy of the Order of the Eastern
Star Evangeline, St. George Chapter
No. 29 in Brooklyn and Past Secre-
tary of the Pin-Up Girls Bowling
UaaiMalClarfcLaM*.

Born in Brooklyn, she had moved
to Westfield 39 years ago.

Also surviving are three grand-
children and six great-grandchildren.

January 2,1M1

Woman Pedestrian
Hurt in Accident

A Westfield woman, Theodosia K.
Dean, Was UkentoOveilook Hospital
in Summit with slight head injuries
on December 23 after she was struck
by a cur driven by Thomas M. Jacks
of Westfield as she crossed Mountain
Avenue near East Broad Street.

No charges were issued in the ac-
cident.

Passport
m I l ^ k ? l ^ # 3 while you Walt

121 Central Ave., Westfield

I^BI 232-023* mm
GMSkONE

Dooley Funeral Service, Inc.
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Cranford/Westfield Area Since 1913

Westfield
556 Westfield Avenue

233-0255

Cranford
H North Avenue

I'retneiiJ, thutteyjr.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 14
• A Wallbura Avtnue resident re-

ported someone broke into her car and
ttok an AM/FM cassette stereo.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER M
• Two liies wen ttolen off a car be-

longing to a Parlin man which wai being

stored in a South Avenue East aulobody
shop,

• Several window* were broken in a
shed near the Miller-Cory House Museum
on Mountain Avenue.

• A Wychwood Road resident re-
ported someone threw Cfgs at hit home.

fire calls
MONDAY.DECEMBERI3

•One hundred block ofElmer Street—
furnace malfunction.

• Interior alarm it 1133 Boynton Av-
enue — investigation found water drip-
ping on alarm panel — alarm company
notified. .

• Three fifteen First Street — alum
system malfunction — found no cause
for alarm.

• Eleven thirty-three Boynton Avenue
—alarm system malfunction,

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 24
• Nine hundred block of Boulevard—

lockout.
• Eleven Thirty-three Boynton Avenue

— trouble alarm caused by prior water
condition.

• Three hundred block of North
Chestnut Street — paper tug fire new
roadway extinguished prior to arrival of
firemen.

•Exterior chimney fire in residence on
Eaxt Broad Street.

• Electrical fire caused by overheated
ballast in light fixture in the 400 block of
East Broad Street.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 25
«Fii» in a bedroom closet in a residence

on Sandra Circle—fire caused by com-
bustibles stored too close to a light bulb.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 2*
• Two hundred Mock of Canterbury

Road—accidental alarm caused by steam
from shower.

NEWCARECENTER..j0MphM«HriarMyofEUaabtih,Mat«4,rtbixtiiiiliLs
ntw room at Broth** Rnnavcnlur* EiUndtd Car* Center of Cllubcth
G.iMn.1 MMteal C tMt r . SiantUng ar* Dr. Karlm KMmwtl.Htfl, «f
Mountainside, Iht Medical Director of (he center, and R»b«rl Goldstein or
WestftM, the Vice President of Ih* medical crater. Mr. Morlarily was the
first resident In move intolhf n*w 19-fcta addition, brlnajng IN* total number
of beds to 79. The center will have 120 beds upun completion of construction
in January.

Do You Really Want
To Sell Your Own Home?

stop by nt 9 p.m. because Iliey saw your
sign?

• Are you available seven days u week
lo show your home? Buyers expect you lo
be tivnilablc ul their convenience, not
yours.

• Doyouliavefioodncgotiatiiijj.skills'.'
Are you comfortable higgling fnce-lo-
liH-e over the price'1 Will you be ready (o
reveal known defects of your home and
do you know what you ure required, by
law, lo reveal?

• C:m you write a binding contract'/
Do you hnve otter forms readily available?
Do you have a lawyer to ndvise you on
essential terms that must be in lite con-
tract'.'

• Can you close a sale'/ Are you fa-
miliar with the many steps required alter
un offer hus been accepted?

"If you can confidently answer 'yes' to
all these questions, you probably could
sell your own home, Mrs. Horowilzsaid.
"Mosl homeowners,however, recounlze
the wisdom in working with u (rained,
licensed professional to handle tlie many
complex details of a home sale. Mistakes
can be cosily — mistakes, n rciil estate
professional can easily avoid. The sales
ugent you select shou Id be able to answer
•yes' lo these questions. After all, It \s his
or her Job lo know the many aspects of
rail estate transactions."

Mrs. Horowitz |H>sc<>cmcfiMHl question
Inr homeuwncrs who arc considering
mnrkelini; their own home, "Whether
you're an acunmtaiil or it zoologist, ar
anything in between, <lu you think it's
reasonable tor someone with no Iriilning
or expertise to do ynurjobV"

Your home has been cleaned and
freshly painted, and you're ready lo put ii
on the market.

Could you.sell vourhorncby yourself?
"Of course you could," Mrs. Marjorie

Horowitz, the President of Wesillcld
Roard of Realtors suld. "Whether you
should or will want to, however, is a
whole different mutter."

"Homeowners attempt ing to sell their
homes wilhoul live helpof II professional
generally do so lo save the agent's com-
mission fee," continued Mr. Horowitz.
"This saving rmiy or or muy not pay off.
Prospective buyers commonly submit
lower otfers, knowing the seller does nol
have to pay im ugenl's commission. It
also may take longer for an owner to sell
his or her home. Research conducted by
the National Association of Realtors
shows that the average buying or selling
transact ion Hikes 4.5 inonlhs. Those who
tried lo sell (heir home without the as-
sistance of ii real estate iigcnt look the
longest, 7.4 mnnlhs."

Before attempting to sell your own
home, Mrs. Horowitz advises lluil you
ask yourself these questions:

• Do you Imve sufficient knowledge
lo price your own home? Arc you iiware
of the cvcr-cliimginu market conditions
•mil of recent sales of sluiihir homes in
your urea'.'

• Do you hiivcihokillsund resources
to advertise uiicl market ymir home ci-
feclivcly? Are yuuprenurcdlapiiy months
of newspaper mlvcrlisiii)! cusls and lo
handle culls?

• Do you know what llmmciiiK is
iwiiilnblcrnilsi'iOMcuf the first questions
n buycrwill ask. Arc you informed ahoul
i-'edcrnl Housing Adminlstiulinn, Veter-
ans Administration urul privale inotimigc
Insurance and other flniinting methods'.1

• Do you have a nclwork of contacls
lo nnidiice |)<)tenliiil buyers, and arc yon
able lo screen (till iuu|ualilicd prospects
— people who ure Juil uiiioimV Arc you
com tollable Invltlnu. In vtnmu.ris who

AMiaiiiniiv.lftitkiidWjiiitithiiu iimivc
IM he K»1I, keep hli nose tu (he grind-
Muiie,

H jfixid t
PoorHUhard'sAlmanac, 17S7

Benjamin Franklin

Joseph I1, Doolvy
Manager DEDICATED TO DIGNIFIED

SERVICE SINCE 1897.

FUNERAL 0IHECT0M

FRED H. OflAY, JR.
DAVID e.CRABIEL
WILLIAM A. DOYLE
PAULETTe CRABIEL

WMTFIILBi H I Ban tjioad St., fimt M, Qny, Jr, Mar, 3JM14J
CNAMPOflOi I I WftttttoM Aw,, WHtam A, Dayto, M*. ITfrOMl

JOB WELL DONE...CMiaralul«llH| Mrs. Sandra Milter, Itw R.al lw-Ai- '
social* ttf Id* Year, aad Robert Kal i , thc.RcaUor of the Year, from I M
W « M t l d Board of Realtor*, ar« N*w Jtruy Association or Realtors Prttl-
dent, Maurk* Hoffman, and Robert. Hrod, Ihf First Vice President <tt the
Naliunal AamclaliMl sf Realtors. TtM awards wer* presented at the recent
convention «f the slat* realtors' association In Atlantic City.

Mr. Katz, Mrs. Miller Win
Top Realtor Board Honors

Mrs. Marjorie Horowitz, the 1991
President of the Westfield Board of
Realtor*, announced Robert Katz and
Mrs; Sandra Miller have been named
the Weittfield board's Realtor of the
Year and Realtor-Associate of the
Year, respectively.

Mr. Katz, who specializes in com-
mercial real estate as a member of the
Marvin Kalz Realty firm in Westfield,
was recognized for his involvement
in community service through the
Westfield Area and Union County
Chambers of Commerce, the Union
County Economic Development
Corporation and the Clark Little
League.

For the Westfield board. Mr. Katz
has served as the 1990Co-Chairmwi
and 1991 Chairman for the Jim
Davidson Memorial Golf Outing,
having been on the committee since
1987.

Mr. Katz also was instrumental in
dcsigninglhecommercial/induslrial/
business portion of the multiple list-
ing forms and the computer dictionary
when the Weslfkld Board of Realtors
Multiple Listing Service converted

tpacomputer-generuled information
service.

Mrs. Millcrhas served the Westfield
board as the Chairman of the Asso-
ciates Committee since 1986. The
posiiion. has entitled her lo a seat on
the Board of Directors for the last
four years. She also is the Chairman
of the New Jersey Association of
Reallors'Associates Committee and
has represented the state association'»
second-district, comprised of eight
Boards of Realtors.

The Corporate Relocation Manager
und the Vice President of RorrJen
Really in Westfield, she contributed
many years of support and hours of
service to the local schools while her
three sons were growing. She has
been u member of the Westfield
Service League for over 20 years and
has volunteered much time to the
Consignment Shop, ulso acting us the
Chairman.

Both designees recently were given
their plaques and honored at the New
Jersey Association of Realtors con-
vention in Atlantic City.

Here's Where to Buy

Krahrr
BARON'S DRUG STORE

243 East Broad Street, Westfield

CENTER STREET CAFE
117 Center Street, Garwood

CENTRAL SQUARE DELI
71 i Ceri'imi Aveniie.'WesYiicid

CLYNE AND MURPHY (ROOTS)
439 South Avenue West, Westfield

HERSHEY'S
221 South Avenue West, Westfield

HUM'S
484 Fourth Avenue, Garwood

J&J LUNCHEONETTE
615 South Avenue, Westfield

KING'S SUPER MARKET
300 South Avenue, Garwood

KOZY KORNER
401-Souih Avenue, Westfield

KRAUSZEK'S
727 Central Avenue, Westfield

MOUNTAINSIDE DRUG
899 Mountain Avenue, Mounlninside

PROSPECTOR'S COUNTRY STORE
760 Prospect Street, Westfield

QUICK-CHEK
572 North Avenue, Fanwood

QUICK-CHEK
1100 Soulh Avenue, Westfield

SEVEN-ELEVEN OF WESTFIBL1)
1200 South Avenue West, Westfield

SEVEN-ELEVEN OK MOUNTAINSIDE
921 Mountain Avenue, Moiiiituinskle

TED'S SMOKE SHOP
108 Klin Street, Wcstlldd

TOWNE DELICATESSEN
1120 Soulh Avenue West, Westfield

WESTFIELD CARD STORE
261 South Avenue, Weslfield

WESTITELD MOTOR INN
435 North Avenue Wusi, Westfield

WESTFIELD I MAIN STATION
Soulh Avenue, Wvslf'iold

OLD ORIENTAL
RUGS SOUGHT

232-4407 (Day)
654-4232 (Night)


